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MEMORANDUM FOR Chief, Clinical Investigations 

SUBJECT: IRB Requested Changes in Protocol "A Prospective Evalua- 
tion of Technetium99m Sestamibi in the Detection of Breast 
C a nc e r 

1. The requested changes in the protocol from the IRB meeting 3 
Aug 9 3  are submitted. 

2. The following changes have been made: Page 7D, Data - an 
additional sentence was added to state that the investigators who 
will be interpreting the images will develop a concensus as to 
what constitutes a positive finding over background. Volunteer 
Request 1 Paqe 2, Nature of Study - Non invasive was deleted. 
Page 4 - pregnancy statement added to abstain from intercourse 4 8  
hours. 

3. The POC is MAJ Cote, ext 8371/8646. 
n 

MARC G. COTE // 
MAJ, MC 
Senior Fellow, Nuclear Medicine 
Service 
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APPLICATION FOR CLINICAL INVESTIGATION PROJECT 

1. PROJECT TITLE:  
A Prospective Evaluation of 
The Detection of Breast Cancer 

Technetiumg9" Sestamibi In 

2. Date Prepared: 07 May 1993 
Date Revised: 15 July 1993, 03 August 1993(IRB) 

3 .  INVESTIGATORS: 
A. Principal Investigator: MAJ Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

Senior Fellow, 
Nuclear Medicine SVC. 
Dept. of Radiology 
Fitzsimons Army MEDCEN 
Aurora, CO 80045-5001 
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B. Associate Investigators: LTC Mike McBiles, M.D. 
Chief 
Nuclear Medicine SVC 

MAJ Cathy Parsells,D.O. 
Resident 
Dept. of Radiology 

Gloria Komppa, M.D. 
Staff 
Dept. of Radiology 

COL Thomas Verdon Jr,M.D. 
Commander 
Fitzsimons Army MEDCEN 

MAJ Sharon Hammond, M.D. 
Chief, Vascular SVC . 
Dept. of Surgery 
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Chief, Gen. Surgery SVC 
Dept. of Surgery 

LTC Richard Stotler,RCNP 
Chief, Nuclear Pharmacy 

LTC Bruce Hamilton,BCNP 
Nuclear Pharmacy SVC 
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4. LOCATION OF STUDY: Department of Radiology 
Mammography Service 
Nuclear Medicine Service, 

Department of General Surgery 
Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 

5. TIME REQUIRED TO COMPLETE STUDY: 
A. Start Date: 01 September 1993 

B. Completion Date: 01 May 1994 

6. INTRODUCTION : 

6A. SYNOPSIS: The incidence of breast cancer continues to 
increase for women of all races. The SEER program sponsored by 
the National Cancer Institute found the-breast cancer rate for 
Caucasian women in 1970 to be -85/100,000 increasing to 
-115/100,000 in 1987. The rate for non-Caucasian women was 
-68/100,000 in 1970 increasing to -90/100,000 in 1987. 
Unfortunately, the breast cancer mortality rate has remained 
steadfast at -27/100,000 from 1950 to 1987.l'' The current 
medical consensus is that the smaller and earlier a breast 
carcinoma is detected, the more favorable the prognosis. 3 

To date, mammography has been used both in screening 
(performed on a large number of asymptomatic individuals) and in 
early detection (evaluation by a physician of women who may or 
may not have symptoms). Thermography has been evaluated, but only 
41% of the breast cancers were found with thermography on the 
first screening versus 66% of cases were positive on mammography 
according to the Breast Cancer Detection Demonstration Project 
(BCDDP)4. The BCDDP was sponsored by the National Cancer 
Institute. From 1973-81, only 6% of cancers were found by 
palpation alone, 45% were found by mammography alone and 47% by 
palpation with mammography. The original Health Insurance Plan 
Project (HIP demonstrated a 23% reduction in absolute 
mortality, in screening 2 40 year old women, while the Swedish 
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study7 showed a 30% reduction. Besides the HIP study, Manna, and 
Hollandg have also demonstrated that mammography is not 100% 
sensitive in diagnosing breast cancer resulting in a delay of 
cancer diagnosis. Holland found for mammography a false-negative 
rate of 4-198 was due principally to missing lobular and invading 
ductal breast carcinomas measuring from 2 to 5 centimeters. Delay 
and missed diagnosis were found in the BCDDP study that evaluated 
280,000 women. The BCDDP study found 3,557 women with breast 
cancer on screening. An 800 additional cancers were not found at 
the time of screening but occurred within one year of the screen. 
Holland postulated that mammography cannot distinguish some 
carcinomas from the surrounding breast tissue due to inadequate 
density differences between the carcinoma and healthy breast 

tissue. 
6B. MEDICAL APPLICATION: The most difficult breasts to 

evaluate have significant fibrocystic changes with dense 
fibroglandular breast patterns, or have a history of a prior 

biopsy, lumpectomy or radiation therapy. Breast biopsy results 
in breast tissue architectural distortion with ongoing 
involutional changes that make serial mammograms very difficult 
to interpretate for the presence of malignancy. Women who have 
undergone a lumpectomy with radiation therapy have a 20% chance 
of developing microcalcifications as late as four years post 
radiation treatment". These microcalcifications or 
architectural changes, either from prior biopsies or prior 
radiation treatments, can make the mammogram suspicious, 
requiring that the woman's breast be biopsied for a definitive 
diagnosis. Hence, breast biopsies or radiation therapy may 
subsequently lead to breast image interpretive dilemmas caused by 
the scarring and occasional calcifications; 
For women sent to breast biopsy due to abnormal mammograms, 
Knutzen" in 1993 and other authors have found the positive 
predictive values for breast carcinomas to range from 7-35% '*. 

The validation of an alternative complimentary imaging 
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technique for raising the probability of detecting or effectively 
excluding the presence of cancer in suspicious or difficult 
mammograms may decrease the breast biopsy rate and its 
concomitant morbidity. 

Recently, attention as been focused on the use of 
radiopharmaceuticals and scintigraphy in an attempt to capitalize 
on the tumor’s biological differences from non-cancerous breast 
tissue. For example, an agent such as Thallium201 is thought to 
behave similar to potassium and is affected by the action of ATP 
and the Na’-K’ pump. Authors, such as Waxman13, have utilized 
Thallium2” with a reported sensitivity of 96% for PALPABLE breast 
lesions. is not usually readily available in a 
hospital’s nuclear pharmacy or in remote geographic locations. 
Technetiumg9” is a readily available isot6pe in hospital nuclear 
pharmacies with excellent imaging characteristics and a much 
shorter radiologic half-life than Thallium2O1. Currently, no 
study has addressed the evaluation of breasts with NONPALPABLE 
or questionable lesions found on mammography with TechnetiumggM 
Se s t ami bi ( TcggMS es t amibi ) . 

6C.  OBJECTIVE: The use of TcggmSestarnibi in this study 

would attempt to validate and establish the sensitivity and 
specificity of Tcg9”Sestamibi in detecting breast cancers. This 
technique would be based on the increased biological differential 
uptake of breast cancer cells compared to normal breast cells. 

6D. STATUS: Tcg9”’Sestamibi is an isonitrile cardiac imaging 
agent which been reported to visualize unsuspected occult breast 
tumors while women were undergoing heart imaging for the 
evaluation of ischemia or detection of ischemic heart disease14. 

Tcg9”Sestamibi uptake is determined by both mitochondrial and 
plasma membrane potentials as worked out by ChiuI5 in 1990. 
Prior research by Davis” in 1985 had demonstrated that 
MCF-7 cells (which are derived from human breast adenocarcinoma) 
have elevated mitochondrial and plasma membrane potentials. This 
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probably accounts for the mechanism by which different 
carcinomas, to include breast cancer, have taken up increased 
amounts of Tcq9"Sestamibi compared to "normal" tissue. No other 
radiopharmaceutical exhibits Tcq9"Sestamibi1s unique mechanism of 
action on mitochondria, making this agent unique in how it 
localizes carcinomas. Carcinomas have increased amounts of 
mitochondria compared to normal tissue probably accounting for a 
carcinoma's increased metabolic activity. 

malignant cancers, comparing Thallium2" to Tcgg"Sestamibi. He 
found that one patient with breast cancer showed only 
Tcg9"Sestamibi uptake in the tumor while Thallium2'' failed to show 
any uptake in this breast carcinoma. Campeau'* also noted that 
Tcg9"Sestamibi accumulated in occult breast carcinomas during 
cardiac imaging. 

Aktolun'' evaluated patients with histologically proven 

Recently, Wa~man'~ reported in a very small number of 
patients, an initial sensitivity of 100% in detection of breast 
carcinoma in PALPABLE lesions but stated that the specificity is 
not yet well known. Khalkhali" reported a prospective study of 
103 patients in which abnormal Mammograms or physical exam 
warranted further study, but only 25 biopsies were performed. 

7. PLAN: We propose to carry out this open design study in 
two phases comparing Tcgq"Sestamibi uptake in patients who are 
initially referred for a breast lump to mammography utilizing 
the abnormal breast biopsy as the gold standard for malignancy. 
If Tcqq"Sestamibi's specificity and sensitivity are proven in 
discrete, palpable lesions for breast carcinoma malignancy, the 
second phase would add Tcg9"Sestamibi scintigraphy to patients 
undergoing mammography who are found to have diffuse, fibrocystic 
breast disease or questionable mammograms without palpable 
lesions who are referred for a diagnostic breast biopsy. 

7A.SubJects: It is estimated that 50 patients who undergo 
a breast biopsy for a lump would be enrolled in the first phase 
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of the study. The second phase of the study would enroll 50 
patients undergoing a breast biopsy based on a suspicious 
mammogram. All subjects will be required to have a Negative 
serum pregnancy test for inclusion and participation in the 
study. 

Exclusion criteria will include women who are pregnant, or 
declare themselves as pregnant, or who exhibit a positive serum 

pregnancy test. 
Subjects would be restricted to women over the age of 21 

years, who are military health care beneficiaries. Eligible 
women will be recruited from both the mammography unit of the 
Department of Radiology and the Department of General Surgery 
through physician referrals. Patients will be advised that this 
study will not provide individual benefit, but may aid in the 
future diagnosis and detection of breast cancer. They will be 
advised that participation in the study will not alter the usual 
standard of care that is employed in the diagnosis of breast 
cancer. Subject identification will be the DEERS Social security 
number of the participant, last name and study number. 

Subject Radiation R i s k  Assessment: Modern screen mammography 
requires 5.2 rad/exposure to the b r e a ~ t ~ ~ ” ~ ‘ ~ ~  . A routine 
screening mammogram requires two views per breast. The average 
radiation exposure for a woman undergoing screening is -0.4 rads 
if no additional views are required. On occasion, a woman may 
require additional views per breast when she has her mammogram in 
order for the radiologist to develop a clear diagnosis on the 
health of the woman’s breasts. Additional views result in 
increased radiation exposure of -0.2 rads/exposure. 

In 1980, the National Research Council released its BEIR’4 

(Biological - - Effects of - Ionizing - Radiation, The Effects on 
Population) report. This data which uses the absolute risk 
linear hypothesis model over the less stringent linear quadratic 
model, theoretically suggests a risk of 1:l million of inducing 
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breast cancer or 6 excess cancers per year per 1 million women 
exposed to one Rad. The most recent reports from NIH(1980) 
theorized that the relative risk model predicts 150 breast 
cancers might be induced over the lifetime of the U.S. population 
versus the 93,000 breast cancers that occur 
Tcgg"Sestamibi is distributed throughout the body and is not 
confined to one organ. The total body radiation risk from 
Tcg9"Sestamibi must be taken into account when comparing it to the 
radiation exposure from mammography. 

The package insert for Tcg9"Sestamibi, CARDIOLITER , as noted 
by the Dupont Merck Company lists the radiation absorbed dose to 
the breast from a 30mCi dose based on a 2 hour void to be 0.2 
rads/30mCi or 0.0066 rads/mCi. To evaluate the radiation risk to 
the whole body, the current standard of practice in Nuclear 
Medicine is to use the effective dose equivalent , developed by 
the International Commission on Radiological Protection''. The 
effective dose equivalent (HE) is defined as a weighted sum of 
the dose equivalents to individual tissues. The effective dose 
equivalent (HE) is calculated by the formula (H,)=zW,H, where W,= 

the weighting factor and HI= to the mean dose equivalent in a 
given organ from Huda's article (see table 1). The dose in 
rads/lO mCi of Tcg9"Sestamibi is calculated to be 0.4400 
rads/lOmCi or 4.4 mSv effective dose equivalent . Mammography 
based on two exposures per breast results in a calculated 
effective dose equivalent of 0.6 mSv. A single exposure to 10 
mSv has been catalogued to decrease average life expectancy 
theoretically by 1.5 days". The risk of absorbed radiation dose 
for genetic defects and fatal cancer combined per 1 mSv is 17 in 
a million3'. Therefore the risk of death from 4.4 mSv of 
Tcg9"Sestamibi is estimated to be 74.8 deaths per million while 
mammography has a risk of 10.2 deaths per million. The risk of a 
fatal accident while working 10 years in a typical factory is 300 
in a million31. The risk of a fatal accident while traveling 1000 
miles by car is 20 in a million32. 

26 2 1  

Background radiation in the 
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environment was measured in England to be 1.9 mSv/year with the 
risk of death estimated at 30 deaths per million. Balanced 
against these risks is the presumed benefit of early diagnosis of 
breast cancer with a possible reduction of unnecessary breast 
biopsies which may induce mammographically suspicious 
abnormalities in dense breasts from the resultant scars. 

The risk to the nuclear medicine technicians administering 
the Tcg9"'Sestamibi will be within their usual occupational 
exposure limits. 

7B. Project Medications : The Tcg9"Sestamibi CARDIOLITER will 
be obtained from the Dupont Merck and prepared according to the 
standard package insert directions. Quality control of the agent 
will be performed according to the package insert. Preparation 
and storage of the agent will be in the Nuclear pharmacy at FAMC. 
A 10 mCi dose of Tcgg"Sestamibi will be injected with a butterfly 
I.V. and a three way stopcock into an arm vein of the 
contralateral extremity from the suspected breast or most 
suspicious lesion followed by a 10 cc flush dose of normal 
saline. Scintigraphic imaging will be initiated no sooner than 
30 minutes post injection and by 60 minutes post injection. The 
patient will be imaged supine (adapted from W a ~ m a n ~ ~ )  and consist 
of Anger camera planar static views. The patient's arms will be 
raised and the hands placed behind the patient's head as the 
patient's condition allows. Two anterior views will be obtained 
in addition to right and left oblique views with the field of 
views adjusted to incorporate the axilla. The breasts will be 
taped, if needed, so that the breast lies in its most centered 
position. This will avoid artifacts arising from underlying 
liver or heart activity. SPECT (Single - - Photon - Emission - Computed 
- Tomographic) views will be also obtained of the breasts to 
increase the contrast and evaluate this imaging modality's 
specificity. If a palpable mass is noted, an additional view 
will be obtained with a radioactive spot marker overlying the 
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mass. Scintigraphic studies will be interpreted by four nuclear 
medicine physicians where interpretation criteria to ensure 
concurrence between independent observers will already have been 
established. No disqualifying medications are noted, however if 
the patient is on Tamoxifen or other hormonal therapy such as 
estrogen, these will be recorded. 

7C. Evaluations During and Following the Project: Breast 
biopsy results will be obtained from the Pathology Department and 
catalogued with the Nuclear Medicine and Mammography results on 
the same form (see Appendix attachment). The scintigraphic 
interpretations will be performed by at least two independent 
observers as positive (activity over background) or negative in 
the region of the biopsy. The physicians performing the image 
interpretations will develop a consensus-as to what constitutes a 
positive finding over background. 

f l -  4 :  
Y3 

7D. Data: The data will be collected as noted above in 7C. 
Data analysis will utilize a Kappa determination between 
observers. Chi square determinations will be performed between 
the biopsy results and the positive (activity over background) or 
negative scintigrams on 50 patients in each phase. 

8. Special Considerations: 

A. Departures from Protocol: There should be no 
departures from the protocol. 

B. Adverse reactions: Possible side effects from 

Tcg9"Sestamibi as reported by Dupont Merck Co. include a 
transient metallic or bitter taste immediately after the 
injection, transient headache, flushing and non-itching rash. 
One patient demonstrated signs and symptoms consistent with 
seizure 8-10 minutes after administration of the drug. 
Dupont-Merck's package insert for Tcg9"Sestamibi reports no other 
adverse reactions specifically attributable to this agent have 
been reported. 3 4  
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9. Modification of Protocol: If there are any modifications, 
the principal investigator will send a memorandum to the Chief of 
DCI requesting IRC approval of any modifications or change of the 
investigators. 

10. Dispositions of Unused Medications: Unused Tcgg”Sestamibi 
will be handled under Nuclear Pharmacy procedures for disposal of 
radiopharmaceuticals as radioactive waste. 

11. Use of Information and Publications Arising from the 
~ ~~~~~ 

Study: The data will be analyzed and published in appropriate 
professional journals. No individual subjects will be 
identified. 

12. Funding Implications: 

A. Outside Funding: Application for funding from 
FACT and the Henry Jackson Foundation wiil be sought. 

B. Budget: Studies will be scheduled in 

conjunction with other Tcg9”Sestamibi CARDIOLITER procedures. 
This will significantly decrease the average cost of this 
radiopharmaceutical, since this study is piggy backed on cardiac 
studies that are already scheduled. It is anticipated that 1 in 
10 patients may require a specially prepared dose. This will 
cost approximately $ 1,000.00 f o r  the 10 patients. Ancillary 
syringes, needles and other supplies are included. 

C. Travel: Presentation of results at a National 
meeting is approximated to cost $ 1,000.00 or as departmental . 
budgets permit. 

13. Medical Monitor :  COL Marvin Hill, M.D. 
Chief, Dept. of Radiology 
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14. SIGNATURES OF PRINCIPAL AND ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS: 

"I have read the foregoing protocol and agree to 
conduct the study as outlined herein." 

I 

Marc G. Cote 
MAJ, MC 

qr  3 
Mike McBiles 
LTC, MC 

Fellow, Nuclear Medicine Chief, Nuclear Medicine 

?/L.3/5> 
M.D. DATE 

MAJ, MC Staff, Dept. of Radiology 

Thomas Verdon 
COL, MC LTC, MSC 
Commander 

Sharon L. Hammond DATE L. Malkory 
MAJ, MC LTC, MC 
Chief Chief, Gen. Surgery SVC. 
PeriDheral vasdular Suru. SVC 

B r u s  Hamilton, BCNP DATE 
LTC, MSC 
Nuclear Pharmacy SVC 
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SIGNATURES OF APPROPRIATE APPROVING OFFICIALS : 

''I have reviewed the above protocol and determined it to be 
scientifically adequate, medically important and practical. The 
principal investigator is appropriately trained and qualified to 
manage the clinical investigation and has sufficient time and 
access to an adequate number of subjects on whom to conduct the 

LTC, MC COL, MC 
Chief, Nuclepr Medicine Service Chief, Dept. of Radiology 

16. ATTACHMENTS: 

Authorizations from Chiefs of the departments of Nuclear 
Medicine, Radiology, and General Surgery are attached attesting 
that there is sufficient personnel and resources available to 
support this clinical investigation. See Attachment A,B,C. 

A. IMPACT STATEMENT AND/OR AUTHORIZATION FOR FACILITIES USE: 
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Calculation of Effective dose equivalent: 
TABLE 1 

Red Marrow 

Gallbladder 
Small Bowel 

Large Bowel I Bladder 

WEIGHTING 
FACTOR 

W,) 

0.1500 
0.2500 
0.1200 
0.1200 
0.0300 
0.0300 

0.0600 
0.0600 
0.0600 
0.0600 
0.0600 

Radiation 
Dose 

R a d s / m C i  
(Hi 1 

0.0066 
0.0500 
0.0166 
0.0100 
0.0233 
0.0233 

0.0666 
0.1000 
0.0666 
0.1333 
0.0666 

- 
Breast 

Rads/ 
exp 

0.2000 

- 

Sestamibi Breast 
E f f e c t i v e  Dose 

E q u i v a l e n t  

(HE) =Wi*H, 

0.0010 0 . 0 3 0 0  
0.0125 
0.0019 
0.0012 
0.0007 
0.0007 

0.0040 

0.0060 
0.0040 
0.0080 
0.0040 

TOTALS 
i n  REMS - 

( H E )  = WIH, 
Sestamibi/mCi Breast 

(HE) =O. 0440 HE) =O. 0300 

X 10 m C i =  X 2 E x p  

0 . 4 4 0 0 r e m s  0.0600rems 
or  

4 . 4  m S v  0 .6  m S v  
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DATA SHEET 

A Prospective Evaluation of Technetiumw"'-Sestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer 

Patient Last Name 

History: 1. Prior history of breast cancer? 

2. Interval of time since discovery: Months? 
Days?? 

Yes- 
No- 

SSN 
Study # 

3. Prior breast Biopsy? Y e s - -  Left or Right----Position 
N o  

4. Prior Radiation treatment to the affected breast? -Yes 

5 .  Breast Implants? Yes 
No 

N o  

(cm) MAMMOGRAPHIC 
LOCATION 

( Clock description ) 

WMMOGRAPHY 
Date Performed: Interpret or: 

LESION 

O'CLOCK 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SCANS Date Performed: 
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Patient Last Name SSN 
Study # 

PATHOLOGY REPORT 

Left or Right Breast Location 
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MEMORANDUM FOR : Institutional Review Committee 

FROM: Chief, Department of General Surgery 

SUBJECT: Protocol Support 

1 .  There are sufficient resources to support the protocol entitled "A Prospective Evaluation of 
TechnetiummSestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer". 

P P h i l l i p  L .  Mal'lory 
LTC, MC 

Chief ,  Gen. Surgery SVC. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR : Institutional Review Committee 

FROM: Chief, Department of Radiology 

SUBJECT: Protocol Support 

1. There are sufficient resources to support the protocol entitled "A Prospective Evaluation of 
TechnetiummSestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer". 

I - -  Mdrvik DATE Hill 
COL, MC 
Chief, Dept. of Radiology 
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FROM: Chief, Nuclear Medicine 
Department of Radiology 

SUBJECT: Protocol Support 

1. There are sufficient resources to support the protocol entitled "A Prospective Evaluation of 
TechnetiummSestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer". 

LTC, MC 
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service 
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&&?&//"JIy&&% FOUNDATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MILITARY MEDICINE - 
November 29, 1993 

Commander I 

U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command 
ATI'N: Colonel Trpmbley/SGRD-PLF (Breast Cancer Research Program) 
Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland 21702-50'12 

RE: US Army Medical Research and Development Command 
Broad Agency Announcement 

Dear Colonel Troumbley: 

The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of Military Medicine is pleased 
to submit this Breast Cancer Research Project proposal entitled: A Prospective EvaZmion of 
Technetiumgh Sestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer. Principal Investigator: Major Marc 
G. Cote, D.O. 

The Foundation's goal is to facilitate Breast Cancer Research mission of the US Army 
Medical Research and Development Command and by furnishing collaborative scientific, 
technical and management expertise to the Uniformed Services University of the Health 
Sciences, the Military Medical Centers, and Research Institutes of the Department of Defense 
while working in an environment which encourages creativity, initiative, innovation and trust. 

dhould you have any questions or require additional information please contact Mr. 
Thomas C. Scofield, Development Director, Special Research Programs or myself at (301) 294- 
1243 

The Foundation looks forward to your favorable evaluation and support of this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

/ President 

Enclosure: 

r 

1401 Rockville Pike Suite 600 Rockville, Maryland 20852 Tel. (301) 424-0800 Fax (301) 424-5771 
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APPENDIX C 

Title Page 

OF STUDY; 

A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium99m 
Breast Cancer. 

4 .  

c- 

Sestamibi In The Detection of 

O m  Detection, Breast, Cancer, Techetium99m Sestamibi, Scintigraphy, Prospective, 
Fibrocystic, SPECT 

ABSTRACT 
The use of Tc99mSestamibi in this study would attempt to validate and establish the sensitivity 

and specificity of Tcmestamibi in detecting breast cancers. This technique would be based on 
the haeased biological diffmntial uptake of breast cancer cells compared to n o d  breast cells. 
The long tum objective would be to validate an imaging technique that would be used whenever a 
mammogram or physical exam were inconclusive to hopefully decrease the number of breast 
biopsies that are currently performed which are negative. 

breast uptake to mammography in 50 patients who are initially referred for a breast lump utilizing 
the breast biopsy as the gold standard for malignancy. If Tc9~Sestamibi's specificity and 
sensitivity are proven in discrete, palpable lesions for breast carcinoma malignancy, the second 
phase would add TcWWestamibi scintigraphy to 50 patients undergoing mammography who are 
found @have diffuse, fibmystic breast disease or questionable mammograms without palpable 
lesions who are referred for a diagnostic breast biopsy. 

We propose to cany out this open design study in two phases comparing TcgbSestamibi 

i: 
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APPENDIX D 

a .  

Proposal Relevance 
c- 

The current medical consensus is that the smaller and earlier a breast carcinoma is detected, 

Holland1 demonstrated that mammography is not 100% sensitive in diagnosing breast 
the more favorable the prognosis.0 

cancer resulting in a delay of cancer diagnosis. Holland found for mammography a false-negative 
rate of 419% was due principally to missing lobular and invading ductal breast carcinomas 
measuring from 2 to 5 centimeters. Delay and missed diagnosis were found in the Breast Cancer 
Detection Demonstration Project (BCDDP) study that evaluated 280,000 women. The BCDDP 
study found 3,557 women with breast cancer on screening. An 800 additional cancers were not 
found at the time of screening but occurred within one year of the screen. Holland postulated that 
mammography cannot distinguish some Carcinomas from the surrounding breast tissue due to 
inadequate density differences between the carcinoma and healthy breast tissue. 
1 The most difficult breasts to evaluate have significant 

fibrocystic changes with dense fibroglandular lxeast pattems, or have a history of a prior biopsy, 
lumpectomy or radiation therapy. Breast biopsy mults in breast tissue architectural distortion 
with ongoing involutional changes that make serial mammograms very difficdt to interpretate for 

. the presence of malignancy. Women who have undergone a lumpectomy with radiation therapy 
have a 20% chan~e ofcievdoping microca~~ations aslate as four years post radiation treatment2. 
These mimcalcifications or a~~hitectmal changes, either from prior biopsies or prior radiation 
treatments, can mdm the mammogram suspicious, requiring that the woman's breast be biopsied 
for a definitive diagnosis. Hence, breast biopsies or radiation therapy may subsequently lead to 
breastimageinterpretivedemmas caused by the scarring and occasional calcifications. 

For women sent to breast biopsy due to abnormal mammograms, Knutzen3 in 1993 and 
other authors have found positive predictive values for breast carcinomas to range from 7-35% 4. 

The validation of an dtemativt complimentary imaging technique for raising the 
probability of detecting or effectively excluding the presence of cancer in suspicious or difficult 
mammograms may decrease the breast biopsy rate and its concomitant morbidity. Recently, 

capitali awntioY on the tumor's biological differences from non-cancerous breast tissue. Investigators, 
such as Waxman5, have utilized Thallium*o1 With a reported sensitivity of 96% for PALPABLE 
breast lesions. T h a l l i S 1  is not umall readily available in a hospital's nuclear pharmacy or in 
remote geographic locations. Technetiumb is a readily available isotope in hospital nuclear 
pharmacies with excellent imaging characteristics and a much shorter radiologic half-life than 
Thalliumm1. currently, no study has addressed the evaluation of breasts with NONPALPBLE 
or uestionable lesions found on mammography with TechnetiumwM Sestamibi 
(ThMSestamibi) 

been focused on the use of radiopharmaceuticals and scintigraphy in an attempt to 
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APPENDIX F 
Body of Proposal 

, -  I .  

D A W G N I F I C A N m  The incidence of breast canceFcontinues to 
increase for women of all ram. The Surveillance Epidemiology End Result program sponsored 
by the National Cancer Institute found the breast cancer rate for Caucasian women in 1970 to be 
-85/100,000 increasing to -1 15/lOO,OOO in 1987. The rate for non-caucasian women was 
-68/100,000 in 1970 increasing to -90/100,OOO in 1987. Unfortunately, the breast cancer 
mortality rate has remained steadfast at -27/1OO,OOO from 1950 to 1987697. The current medical 
consensus is that the smaller and earlier a breast carcinoma is detected, the more favorable the 
prognosis.8 

To date, mammography has been used both in Screening (performed on a large numbez of 
asymptomatic individuals) and in early detection (evaluation by a physician of women who may or 
may not have symptoms). Thmography has been evaluated, but only 41%0f the breast cancers 
were found with thermography on the first screening versus 66% of cases were positive on 
mammography according to the Breast Cancer Detection Demonstration Project (BCDDP)g. The 
BCDDP was sponsored by the National Cancer Institute. From 1973-81, only 6% of cancers were 
found by palpation alone, 45% were found by mammography alone and 47% by palpation with 
mammography. The original Health Insurance Plan Project (HIP Study)lo,ll demonstrated a 23% 
reduction in absolute mortality, in screening 40 year old women, while the Swedish study12 
showed a 30% reduction. Besides the HIP study, Mannl3, and Holland14 have also demonstrated 
that maqmography is not 100% sensitive in diagnosing breast cancer resulting in a delay of 
cancer dagnosis. Holland found for mammography a false-negative rate of 419% was due 
principally to missing lobular and invading ductal breast carcinomas measuring from 2 to 5 
centimeters. Delay and missed diagnosis were found in the BCDDP study that evaluated 280,000 
women. The BCDDP study found 3,557 women with breast cancer on screening. An 800 
additional cancers were not found at the time of Screening but occurred within one year of the 
screen. Holland postulated that mammography cannot distinguish some carcinomas from the 
surrounding breast tissue due to inadequate density Merences between the cminoma and healthy 
breast tissue. 

OrY; The most difficult breasts to evaluate have significant 
fibrocystic changes with dense fibroglandular breast patterns, or have a history of a prior biopsy, 
lumpectomy or radiation therapy. Breast biopsy results in breast tissue architectural distortion 
with ongoing involutional changes that make serial mammograms very difficult to interpretate for 
the presence of malignancy. Women who have undergone a lumpectomy with radiation therapy 
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have a 20% chance of developing microcalcifications as late as four years post radiation 
treatmentl5. These microcalcifications or architectural changes, either from prior biopsies or prior 
radiation treatments, can make the mammogram suspicious, requiring that the wo~afl's breast4x 
biopsied for a definitive diagnosis. Hence, breast biopsies or radiation therapy may subsequently 
lead to breast image interpretive dilemmas caused by the scarring and occasional calcifications. 
For women sent to breast biopsy due to abnormal mammograms, Knutzenl6 in 1993 and other 
authors have found the positive predictive values for breast carcinomas to range &om 7-35% 17. 

The validation of an almative complimentary imaging technique for raising the 
probability of detecting or ef€ectively excluding the presence of cancer in suspicious or difficult 
mammograms may decrease the breast biopsy rate and its concomitant morbidity. Recently, 
attention as been focused on the use of radiopharmaceuticals and scintigraphy in an attempt to 
capitalize on the turnofs biological differences from non-cancerous breast tissue. For example, an 
agent such as 
of ATP and the Na+-K+ pump. Authors, such as Waxmad*, have utilized Thall ium~l with a 
reported sensitivity of 96% for PALPABLE breast lesions, Thallium201 is not usually readily 
available in a hospital's nuclear pharmacy or in remote geographic locations. Technetiurnwm is a 
readily available isotope in hospital nuclear pharmacies with excellent imaging characteristics and a 
much shorter radiologic half-life than Thalliumml. Currently, no study has addressed the 
evaluation of breasts with NONPALPABLE or questionable lesions found on mammography with 
TechnetiumwM Sestamibi ("~~~Sestaxnibi).  

unsuspec)ed occult breast tumors while women were undergoing heart imaging for the evaluation 
of ischemia or detection of ischemic heart disease19 

TcgMSestamibi uptake is detemhed by both mitochondrial and plasma membrane 
potentials as worked out by Chiurn in 1990. Prior research by Davis21 in 1985 had demonstrated 
that MCF-7 cells (which are derived ftom human breast adenocarcinoma) have elevated 
mitochondrial and plasma membrane potentials. This probably accounts for the mechanism by 
which different carcinomas, to include breast cancer, have taken up increased amounts of 
TcmSestamibi compared to "normal" tissue. No other radiopharmaceutical exhibits 
TcwmSesmnibi's unique mechanism of action on mitochondria, making this agent unique in how 
it localizes carcinomas. Carcinomas have increased amounts of mitochondria compand to normal 
tissue probably accounting for a carcinoma's increased metabolic activity. 

Thalliumm1 to Tc99mSestamibi. He found that one patient with breast cancer showed only 
TcgbSestamibi uptake in the tumor while Thallium201 failed to show any uptake in this breast 

is thought to behave similar to potassium and is af€ected by the action 

TcmSestamibi is an isonitrile catdiac imaging agent which been reported to visualize 

~ktolun22 evaluated patients with histologically proven malignant cancers, comparing 
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carcinoma. CampeauZ3 also noted that Tc%Sestamibi accumulated in occult breast carcinomas 
during cardiac imaging. 

sensitivity of 100% in detection of breast carcinoma in PALPABLE lesions but 
stated that the specificity is not yet well known. Khalkhalizs reported a 
prospective study of 103 patients in which abnormal Mammograms or physical 
exam warranted further study, but only' 25 biopsies were performed. 

establish the sensitivity and specificity of TcmSestamibi in detecting breast cancers. This 
technique would be based on the i n d  biological differential uptake of breast cancer cells 
compared to n o d  breast cells. 

J,OB.TE_CTW We propose to carry out this open design study in two 

phases comparing TcghSestamibi uptake in patients who are initially r e f d  for a breast lump to 
mammography utilizing the abnormal breast biopsy as the gold standard for malignancy. If 
TcmSestamibi's specificity and sensitivity are pverrin discrete, palpable lesions for breast 
carcinoma malignancy, the second phase would add TcmSestamibi scintigraphy to patients 
undergoing mammography who are found to have diffuse, fibrocystic breast disease or 
questionable mammograms without palpable lesions who are r e f d  for a diagnostic breast 
biopsy. 

METHODS: It is estimated that 50 patients who undergo a breast biopsy for a lump 
would be enrolled in the first phase of the study. The second phase of the study would enroll 50 
patientspdergoing a breast biopsy based on a suspicious mammogram. All subjects will be 
required to have a Negative serum pregnancy test for inclusion and participation in the study. 

pregnant, or who exhibit a positive senun pregnancy test. 

care beneficiaries. Eligible women will be recruited fbm both the mammography unit of the 
Department of Radiology and the Department of General Surgery through physician r e f e d .  
Patients will be advised that this study will not provide individual benefit., but may aid in the future 
diagnosis and detection of breast cancer. They will be advised that paxticipation in the study will 
not alter the usual standard of care that is employed in the diagnosis of breast cancer. Subject 
identification will be the DEERS Social security number of the participant, last name and study 
number. 
m: Modern screen mammography requires -.2 

rad/exposure to the b rea~ t261~~9~~ .  A routine screening mammogram requires two views per 

Recently, Waxman24 reported in a very small number of patiah,  an initial 

HYPOTHESIS: The use of Tc99mSestamibi in this study would attempt to validate and 

Exclusion criteria will include women who are pregnant, or declare themselves as 

Subjects would be restricted to women over the age of 21 years, who are military health 

. .  
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breast. The average radiation exposure for a woman undergoing screening is -0.4 rads if no 
additional views are required. On occasion, a woman may quire additional views per breast 
when she has her mammogram in order for the radiologist to develop a clear diagnosis on the 1 

health of the woman's breasts. Additional views result in increased radiation exposure of -0.2 
rads/exposure. 

In 1980, the National Research Council released its BEJR29 (Eliological Effects of Ionizing 
Badiation, The Effects on Population) report. This data which uses the absolute risk linear 
hypothesis model o v a  the less stringent linear quadratic model, theoretically suggests a risk of 1: 1 
million of inducing breast cancer or 6 excess cancers per year per 1 million women exposed to one 
Rad. The most recent reports fkom NIH(1980) theorized that the relative risk model predicts 150 
breast cancers might be induced over the lifetime of the U.S. population versus the 93,000 breast 
cancers that occur normally30. TcmSestamibi is distributed throughout the body and is not 
confined to one organ. The total body radiation risk from TcmSestamibi must be taken into 

c- 

account when comparing it to the radiation exposure from mammography. 

the Dupont Merck Company lists the radiation absorbed dose to the breast from a 30mCi dose 
based on a 2 hour void to be 0.2 radd3OmCi or 0.0066 rac4mCS. To evaluate the radiation risk to 
the whole body, the cment standard of practice in Nuclear Medicine is to use the effective dose 
equivalent31?2 developed by the International Commission on Radiological Protection33. The 
effective dose equivalent (HE) is defined as a weighted sum of the dose equivalents to individual 
tissues. The effective dose equivalent(HE) is calculated by the formula (HE)=WiHi where Wi= the 
w e i g h v  factor and Hi= to the mean dose equivalent in a given organ from Huda's article (see 

table 1). The dose in W l O  mci of Tc9%3estamibi is calculated to be 0.4400 rads/lOmCi or 
4.4 mSv effective dose equivalent. Mammography based on two exposures per breast results in a 
calculated effective dose equivalent of 0.6 mSv. A single exposure to 10 mSv has been catalogued 
to decrease average life expectancy thtoretically by 1.5 daysM. The risk of absorbed radiation 
dose for genetic defects and fatal cancer combined per 1 mSv is 17 in a million35. Therefore the 
risk of death from 4.4 mSv of TcgbSestamibi is estimated to be 74.8 deaths per million while 
mammography has a risk of 10.2 deaths per million. The risk of a fatal accident while working 10 
years in a typical factory is 300 in a million36. The risk of a fatal accident while traveling lo00 
miles by car is 20 in a miUion37. Background radiation in the environment was measured in 
England to be 1.9 mSv/year with the risk of death estimated at 30 deaths per million. Balanced 
against these risks is the presumed benefit of early diagnosis of breast cancer with a possible 
reduction of U M ~ C ~ S S ~ U Y  breast biopsies which may induce mammographically suspicious 
abnormalities in dense breasts from the resultant scars. 

( SEE TABLE 1 ) The package insert for TcmSestamibi, CARDIOLITER , as noted by 
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The risk to the nuclear medicine technicians administering the TcmSestamibi will be 
within their usual occupational exposure limits. 

the Dupont Merck and pxepared according to the standad package insert directions. Quality control 
of the agent will be performed according to the package insert. Preparation and storage of the 
agent will be in the Nuclear pharmacy at FAMC. A 10 mCi dose of TcwmSestamibi will be 
injected with a butterfly LV. and a three way stopcock into an arm vein of the contralateral 
extremity from the suspected breast or most suspicious, lesion followed by a 10 cc flush dose of 
normal saline. Scintigraphic imaging will be idhted no sooner than 30 minutes post injection and 
by 60 minutes post injection. The patient will be imaged supine (adapted from Waxman38) and 
consist of Anger camera planar static views. The patient's arms will be raised and the hands placed 
behind the patient's head as the patient's condition allows. Two anterior views will be obtained in 
addition to right and left obIique views with the field of views adjusted to incoqorate the axilla. 

. The breasts will be taped, if needed, so that the breast lies in its most centered position. This will 
avoid artifacts arising from underlying liver or heart activity. SPECT @ingle moton &nission 
~omputed~omographic) views will be also obtained of the breasts to in- the c o n k t  and 
evaluate this imaging modatity's specificity. If a palpable mass is noted, an additional view will be 
obtained with a radioactive spot marker overlying the mass. Scintigraphic studies will be 
inteqmted by four nuclear medicine physicians where interpretation Criteria to ensure concurrence 
between independent obsexvem will already have been established. No disqualifying medications 
are noted, however if the patient is on Tamoxifen ur other hormonal therapy such as estrogen, 
these be recorded. 

obtained h m  the Pathology Department and catalogued with the Nuclear Medicine and 
Mammography mults on the same form (see Appendix attachment). The scintigraphic 
interpretations will be performed by at least two independent observers as positive (activity over 
background) or negative in the region of the biopsy. The physicians performing the image 
interpretations will develop a consensus as to what constitutes a positive finding over background. 

Data: The data will be collected as noted above and recorded on the two data sheets ( SEE 
AITACHED). Data analysis will utilize a Kappa determination between observers. Chi square 
determinations will be performed between the biopsy results and the positive (activity over 
background) or negative scintigrams on 50 patients in each phase. 

The Tc9grnSestamibi CARDIOLITER will be &&iied-ftorh . .  

Follow& the Proie& Breast biopsy results will be 
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ProtocQ1: There should be no departures from the protocol. 
Possible side effects from TcgBmSestamibi as reportedeby Dupont 

Merck Co. include a transient metallic or bitter taste immediately after the injection, transient 
headache, flushing and non-itching rash. One patient demonstrated signs and symptoms consistent 
with seizure 8-10 minutes after administration of the drug. Dupont-Merck’s package insert for 
TcsmSestamibi reports no other adverse reactions specifically attributable to this agent have been 
reported.39 

of Unwed Medlcatlons:Unused TcggmSestamibi will be handled 
under Nuclear Pharmacy procedures for disposal of radiopharmaceuticals as radioactive waste. 
TABLE 1 

. .  

S est ami b i/m C i B rea s t 

X 10 mCi= X 2 Exp 
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. .  ve Ev- of T e m 9 9 m  Sestamlbl In Tbe D-n of 
ImEuawx 

. _  Patient Last Name c- 

Historv: 1. Prior history of breast cancer? Yes- 

2 Interval of time since discovery: Months? 
Days?? 

3. Prior breast Biopsy? Y e s -  Left or %ght----Position 

SSN 
Study ## 

No- 

- No 
4. prior Radiation treatment to the affected breast? Y e s  

- No 
5. Breasthplants? - YeS - No 

MAMMOGRAPHY 
DatcMo~mcck Interpretor: 

i 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE SCAN Date 

Performed: 

Po- i I I I I  I I J 
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i Prospective Eva luation of Technet ium99m $eshm ibi In T L  

Patient Last Name 
SSN 

. .  
cr- 

Study # 

PATHOLOGY REPORT 
Date Path # 

Left or Right Breast Location 
(circle) 

TRATING I Cheek I Patbological Diagnosis 1 

The Henry M. Jackson Foundation certifies MAJ. Marc Cote's credentials have been 
examined and verifies that he is qualified to conduct the proposed study and to use 
humans as research subjects. 
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APPENDIX G 

STATEMENT OF WORK 

A Prospective Evaluation of Te~hnetiurn99~ Sestamibi In The D6tection of 
Breast Cancer 

e .  
- .  

Task 1. Image 50 women volunteers both scintipphically and ammographically who will be 
undergoing breast biopsy for palpable breast lumps. 

A. The patient will receive Twhnetium99m Sestamibi and the breasts will be imaged 
utilizing Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography ( SPEC" ) and planar 
scintigraphic imaging. Months 1-12 

B. Obtain and categorize the breast biopsy results of these 50 women who are imaged and 
categorize the biopsy d t s  as to type of breast malignancy, location in the breast, and 
results of the mammogram and SPECI' imaging studies. Mo. 1-12. 

Task atermine if the first 50 women with pal able lesions and biopsy proven malignancies 
have up& of the Techetiumm Sestamih R 0nt.h 12-13. 

Task 3. Image patients with abnormal mammograms who are being sent for definitive biopsy 
diagnosis. Months 12-24. 

A. Proceed with the second half of the study with 50 women volunteers who have 
abnormal mammograms who are bein sent for breast bio sy due to their abnormal 

above. 
m a n n n o g c a m s ~ ~ m ~ t i m 9 9 m  J estamibiutilizing tK esamemethodsasintask1A 

B. Obtain the biopsy results of this set of patients and categorize as in task 1 B above. 
& 

Task 4. Data analysis. 

ADetermine the sensitivity and specificity of Technetium99m Sestamibi utilizing SPECI' 
and planar scintigraphic imaging in distinguishingmalignancy from benign breast tissue. 
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! 

SUPPLIES 

SUBCONTRACTS/SUF3GRANTS 

i 

13,559 14,134 

0 0 

TRAVEL COSTS 

PUBLICATION COSTS 

CONSULTANT COSTS 

OTHER DIRECT COSTS 

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS 

INDIRECT COSTS 

TOTAL COSTS 

7,482 8,369 

1,925 2,041 

0 0 

1,196 . 1,268 

49,050 46,786 

7,008 7,720 

56,058 54,506 

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS FOR ENTIRE PROPOSED PROJECT 
PERIOD 

TOT 
PERI D 

TOTAL COSTS FOR ENTIRE PROPOSED PROJECT PERIOD 

INDIRECT COSTS FOR ENTIRE PROPOSED PROJECT 2@ 14,728 ' 

110,564 
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! TYPE 
APFT 
(mo.) NAME & ROLE ON PROJECT 

DETAILED COST ESTIMATE FOR YEAR ONE 

BASE FRINGE 
E&m ON I ANNUAL SALARY 
pR- SALARY REQ. %RATE/ f TOTALS 

BENEFITS 

DIRECT LABOR COSTS 
i I 

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS FOR YEAR ONE 

INDIRECT COSTS FOR YEAR ONE (% Rate) 15.91 

TOTAL COSTS FOR YEAR ONE 

I I DOLLAR AMOUNT REQUESTED 

+ 

1-1 
17,0087 
Is6.ossl 

~~~ 

4 .  Marc G. Cote., DO, Principal Iavedgator 12 25% NIA P 

Mike McBiles, G-Invdgator 12 15 5% NIA 

Sue Abreu, Co-Investigator 12 15 % NIA 

Gilberto Sostre, Co-InVestigator 12 6% NIA 

Albert J. Moraro, Cdnvestigator 12 15 96 NIA 

Scott Williams, Co-InVestigator 12 15% NIA 

John Bpumpn, C!dnvdgator 12 15 % NIA 

Albert T. Lambert, Assoc. hvestigator . 12 10 % NIA 

Richard E. Stotler, Nuclear Pbprnvcist 12 25% NIA 

Bmce B. Hamilton, Nuclear phsrmacist 12 25% NIA 

cuswell I.conad, Nuclear Medicine Tach. 12 25% * NIA . .  
I 

Marilyn J. Gillty, Nuclerrr MdcineTecb. 12 25% NIA 

TBD,Pmjectcoordinator 12 50% 30,567 15,284 30.12 4,604 19,888 ( 

P I 13,559 

CONSULTANT COSTS 



DIRECT LABOR COSTS 

TYPE % 
APPT 

I 

ON 
(mo.) pa- 

Marc G. Cote, DO, Principal Investigator 12 25% 

NAME & ROLE ON PROJECT 

Mike McBiles, Co-Investigator 12 15 % 

Sue Abreu, Co-Investigator 12 15 96 

Gilberto Sostre, Co-Investigator 12 *15% 

Albert J. Moreno, Co-Invdgator 12 15 96 

Scott Williams, Co-Investigator 12 15 96 

John Bsuman, Co-Investigator 12 15 96 

Albert T. Lambart, Assoc. Investigator 12 10 96 

"RAVEL COSTS - See detail in budget justification. 

DOLLAR AMOUNT REQUESTED 

BASE FRINGE 
ANNUAL SALARY BENEFITS 
SALARY REQ. 9CRA'LgI t TOTALS 

I -  
¶ .  

NIA cu- 

NIA 

NIA 

N/A 

NIA 

NIA 

N/A 

NIA 

CONSULTANT COSTS 

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS FOR YEAR TWO 1 
INDIRECT COSTS FOR YEAR TWO (9% Rate) 16.5 

TOTAL COSTS FOR YEAR TWO 11 54,506 11 
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Budget Justification 
l 

Direct Labor: Dr. Marc G. Cot e will Serve as the Principal Investigator (PI) and the Project Coordinator. 
It will be his responsibility to collect and collate all the data with appropriate assistance.I He will devote 25% 
of his time to this effort. E- . I  

' . _  .' 

M U  A lbert T. La mbea will be the Associate Investigator at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center (FAMC). He 

to this project. .' 
will function as the day-today operations officer in the absence of Dr. Cote. He will devote 10% of his time 

LTCS Richard E. Stotl el and Bruce E. Hamilton are responsible for drug preparation, quality control and 
distribution. They will maintain the patients' paperwork and provide needed drug information. Each wiII 
devote 25% effort to this project. 

S m s  carswe 11 Leonard and Jvfarily J. G ill ey are the Nuclear Medicine Technologists. They will be 
responsible for camera acquisition of the patient data at FAMC. Each will devote 3% effort to this project. 

The following individuals will serve as co-investigators. Their function will be to collezt, verify and coordinate 
all data at the individual site under the guidance of the Principal Investigator. Each will devote 15% effort to 
this project. . .  

LTC Mike McBiles 
LTC Sue Abreu Fort Bragg 
LTC Gilbert0 Sostre 
LTC Albert Moreno 
Dr. Scott Williams 
Dr. John Bauman 

Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 

Brooke Army Medical Center 
William Beaumont Army Medical Center 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center 
Madigan Army Medical Center 

A half-time pr 'ect coordinator position is required to coordinate the sites, collect and collate the data, and 
prepare rep0 2 The coordinator salary is estimated at the GS-9 level. This salary will be escalated by 4.5% 
for Year 2 to account for cost-of-living and merit increases. 

The fiscal year 1994 fringe benefit rate submitted to the Foundation's cognizant federal agency is 30.12%. 
See the attached letter to USAMRDC dated October 14, 1993. The fringe benefit rate has been increased by 
4% each year to account for projected increases in benefits costs relative to salaries. 

Major Equipment: A computer (486 with monitor) and printer will be required to track the data from the 
study and prepare reports. Based on experience with similar purchases, the cost is estimated to be $3,800. 

Three types of software will be required to manipulate the data, a statistical package, windows conversion, and 
Polaroid slide material software packages. Based on experience with similar purchases, the cost is estimated 
to be $1,200. 

Quotes will be obtained at the time of purchase. Items will be purchased from the least cost vendor meeting 
item specifications. 
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Materials, Supplies, and ConsurnabIes: A $225 microwave is requested for use solely in preparation of the 
product. It will be purchased in Year 1. In addition, the following supplies will be required for each of the 
100 patients in the study: 

. 

i 

Sestamibi Kit 
Syringes (3 & 10 ml) 
Needles (2823G) 
Butterfly (21G) 
Swabs/Alcohol (ETOH) 
Tc Eluate 
NS (Sod) .' 
QC (Aluminum + pH) 
3-Way Stopcock 

$230.28 
.33 
.18 
.80 
.12 

32.50 
.85 

1.03 
.59 
s266f.5 

. .  
c- 

In Year 1, supplies will be purchased for 50 patients at a cost of $13,334. 

In Year 2, a 6% inflation factor was applied to yield a per patient cost of $282.68. Supplies for 50 patients 
wiU be purchased for a total cost of $14,134. 

Prices are based on experience with similar studies. 

Travel: The principal investigator will attend the USAMRDC-sponsored multi-di&plinary meeting on 
breast cancer. Costs are calculated as follows: 

(. .. Attendees 1 
Air Fare $539 
Per Diem $148 
Days 4 
Total USAMRDC Year 1 $1.131 

2 
Costs for Year 1 were escalated by 6% to account for inflation. The Year 2 cos i s  estimated at $1,199. 

In addition, the principal investigator will attend the Society of Nuclear Medicine Meeting. In Year 1, it 
will be held in Orlando, Florida. 

Attend- 1 
Air Fare $428 
Per Diem $94 
Days 4.5 

$851 Total Scientific Meeting Year 1 

In Year 2, the Society of Nuclear Medicine Meeting will be held in New York City. 

Attendees 1 
Air Fare $539 
Per Diem $178 
Days 4.5 

$1.340 Total Scientific Meeting Year 2 
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Principal Invcstigator/Projcct Dirrctor: Marc 0. Cotc D.O. 

Travel (Continued) 

{ The principal investigator will make one visit each year to each of the outlying facilities. The average cost of 
a trip is estimated to be $1,100. A cost of $5,500 will be incurred in Year 1. Year 2 costs were calculated 
by escalating Year 1 costs by 6% for a total of $5,830. 

Publication and Report Costs: The following publication and report costs are requBted on this project for 
Year 1: 

- .  

Clerical support (75 hours x $lS/hr.) 

Graphics, slide presentations 
Reprints .’ 

Total Year 1 

$1,125 
300 

501) 
%1.925 

Year 2 costs are estimated at $2,041. Year 1 costs have been escalated by 6% to account for inflation. 

Other Dired Costs: Each of the tissue samples collected at outlying facilities must be shipped to FAMC. 
In addition, outlying facilities will also ship a dig i ta l i i  image to FAMC. It is assumed 80 patients will be 
recruited by outlying Mlitiw (SO each year). 

iiLmka4 COS~pat ier?t  m 
T i e  Samples 40 s19.95 $ 798 .. . 
Digitalized Images 40 $9.95 398 

$1.196 

Costs for Year 2 b v e  been calculated by escalating Year 1 by 6% to yield $1,268. 

Indired Costst Indirect costs are based on total direct costs less individual items of equipment costing 
$500 or more, the portion of subcontracts/subgrants in excess of $25,OOO, rent, stipends and renovations. 
The proposed indirect cost rate for ikal year 1994 is 15.91%. See attached correspondence with 
USAMRDC. y e  rate is anticipated to be 16.5% in Year 2. 
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&&fM$&&& FOUNOATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MILITARY MEOlCfNE 

October 14, 1993 

Mr. Mike Stitely 
Administrative Contract Officer 
U . S .  Army Medical Research and Development Command . 
Attn: SGRD-RMA 
Fort Detrick, Maryland 21701 5 

Dear Mr. Stitely, 

The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of 
Military Medicine (the Foundation) is enclosing it fringe benefit 
and indirect rate submission for the fiscal year ending September 
30, 1994. The fiscal year 1994 rates were previously submitted to 
the Defense Contract Audit: Agency (DCAA) on August 5, 1993'; The 
DCAA asked the Foundation to incorporate minor revisions to the 
computation of those rates and to forward this package to you. The 
proposed rates are based on fiscal year 1994 budgeted data with 
adjustments to account for carryforward amounts from fhcal year 
1992 . 

The fringe benefit and indirect cost rate schedules as well as 
the certificate of indirect costs for fiscal year 1994 are enclosed 
as Attachments I, 2, and 3 respectively. As in previous years, the 
Foundation is requesting fixed rates w & t h  a carryforward provision 
for fiscal year 1994. Also enclosed as Attachment 4 is the 
variance schedule used to compute carryforward amounts from fiscal 
year 1992 . 

Tt)e DCAA requested that the on-site cost base be adjusted to 
include the portion of the USUHS support costs for telephone 
expense. In previous years, USUHS support costs for telephone w e r e  
not separately identified, and the on-site base did not contain 
these overhead costs for allocatiDg company-wide G&A. The effect 
of this change increases the portion of company-wide G&A allocated 
to on-site programs. 

The Foundation has always excluded rent expense from the 
computation of modified total direct costs. The DCAA asked us to 
clarify this in our CAS disclosure statement. The Foundation has 
enclosed as Attachment 5, the revised CAS disclosure statement 
(item 4.6 . 0) clarifying this exclusion. 

1401 Rockville Pike Suite 600 Rockville, Maryland 20852 Tel. (301) 424-0800 Fax (301) 424-5771 
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should you have any questions, or require further information, 
please contact either myself or Ed Blaustein, Director of Finance 
at (301) 294-1270. 

.- 

I . -  f :  *- . .  
Sincerely,, 

/2M-. 
Craig D d.a Anderson 

Chief Financial O f f i c e r  

enclosures 

. .  

.. , 

. .  
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Y 

ATTACHMENT R 1 

HENRY M. JACKSON FOUNDATION 
COMPUTATION OF FRINGE BENEFIT RATES 

EASED ON BUDGETED EXPENDITURES 
OCTOBER 1. 1993 - SEPTEMBER 30. 1994 

. -  1 .  

Y- 

FRINGE BENEFITS TIER 1 TIER 2 ** 

$6.886 
4.431 

19,504 
4,044 
8,042 

469 
3,972 
5.709 

GROUP HEALTH 
PENSION 
EMPLOYER FICA 
VACATION ACCRUAL 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
O R 0  UP UFE/D I SA Bl LlTY 
UNEMPLOYMENT 
FY '92 CARRYFORWARD 

$1,623,344 
1.1 17,069 
1,831,127 
2,356,482 

3 17,408 
376,330 
21 2,735 

(1 20,9551 

c 
/ 

TOTAL FRINGE BENEFITS $7,713,540 $53,057 

FRINGE BASE 

OIRECT SALARIES 
3&A SALARIES i 

$20,928,000 
4.662.000 

$590,000 
0 

- .  
TOTAL SALARIES $25.61 0,000 $590.000 

P 

FRlNGE RATE COMPUTATION FOR FY '94 30.12% 13.60% 

** Tier 2 includes graduate students and intermittent employees. 
Tier 1 includes all full-time employees, fellows, and part-time employees, 

. 
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Ccrtificatc o f  Indirect C o i t ~ ,  

Attachment #3 C I f R T l I l C C T I f  O F  I N O f R R C T  C O S T S  

1. I trave  r c v i c w c d  the iadircct c o a t  propoaal a u b m i t t c d  

. .  . _  b c r c w i  th: 

2- A l l  c o a t a  i n c l u d e d  i n  ' t h i n  propoaal F t i a k c  n e d e i t  am* 
(identify i n d i r e c t  

p o o l s  [ i - e . .  O / H ,  CLA. ctc. J and rc la tcd  rates as well as your 
Ceneral and A d m i d s t r a t i v e  

t o  c a t a b l i s h  
submission r c q u c s t / a g r e e m e n t  d a t e  for t h e s e  ra tes)  

b i l l i n g -  i n d i r e c t  costs rate8 for Oceober 1,1993 chrough 

SeDCmember 30 . arc allowable i n  accordancc wi th  t h e  r e q u i r k -  
covered b y  r a t e y  

( ident- i fy  p e r i o d  

x c n t a  of con t rac t s  t o  which they apply  and w i t h  t h e  c o a t  :. 
p r i n c i p l e 8  of the Department  of Dafensc a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h o s e .  
cont rac ts ;  

3. T h i s  p r o p o s a l  doc8 not i n c l u d e  amy coats  which arc 
unallowable under a p p l i c a b l e  cos t p r i . n c i p l c a  of t h e  Dep4')r.txcot 
of Defense,  s u c h  as ( w i t h o u t  l i n i t a t i o n ) :  a d v c t t i a i n p  and p u b l i c  
r e l a t i o n s  costs, contributions a n d  d o n a t ~ o n s .  e n t c r t a i n x c o t  
c o s t s ,  f ines a n d  p c n a l t i e a ,  l o b b y i n g  costs, d c f c a a c  of f r a u d  
proceedings,  a n d  good will: ana 

4. All c o u t s ,  i n c l u d e d  'io t h i s  p r o p o a a l  arc p r o p e r l y  
allocable in Defcnsc  c o n t r a c t s  on thc b a s i s  o f  a b e n e f i c i a l  o r  
causal r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  expcasea  i n c u r r e d  and t h e  
c o n t r a c t s  to which t h e y  arc a l l o c a t e d  in accordancc  w i t h  
a p p l i c a b l e  a c q u i s i t i o o  r e g u l a t i o n s .  

( 

I ddclarc u n d e r  p e n a l t y  o f  p e r j u r y  t h a t  t h c  foccgoing is 
t r u e  a n d  correct. 

F i r a c :  

Signature: 

R-a of C o r p o r a t h  O f f i c i a l :  

The titeary H. Jacksoa Founda~Kon €oc 

r i t i a :  Chief  Financ ia 1 0 €€ice c 
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ADDENDA 

1. AcronydSymbol Definition: 
NIA 

2. Illustrations: 
N/A 
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Principal Investigator: Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

4. Biographical Sketch 
NAME W C  G. C O m  D.O.. M&r MC ROLE ON PROJECI': 
EDUCATION . -  r .  

cr- 

Institution and Location De- Year Conferred Field 
of Study 
UNv. of SO. Maine, Portland, ME B. A. May 1975 Biology 
UNv. Health Sciences, Kansas City, MO D.0 May 1982 
Fitzsimons Army MEDCEN, Aurora, CO 

Fitzsimons Axmy MEDCEN, Aurora, CO 

Fitzsimons Army MEDCEN, Aurora, CO 

July 82-June 83 

July 83-June 86 

July 92- June 94 

Internship-Transitional 

Residency- IntemalMedicine 

Fellowship-Nuclear Medicine 

RESEARCH AND PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: 
1. August 1975 -June 1978 : ( Active Duty U.S. Army ) 

applied research in exexcise physiology, animal models, and human protocols. Research 
expCrience included an animal model for high altitude research. Applied physiology qn human 
studies included muscle physiology, and aerobic V02 testing at several sites. 

Work at the Institute included a considerable amount of time spent in electronics, and 
computer systems. I designed a computer controlled aerobic measurement system with the design 
published in the Institute's publications. 

My Internal Medicine residency project at Fitzshnons included participation in assisting 
with an animal liver cirrhosis pmtoco). 

US. Amy Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, Natick MA. 
Duties: Assisted and woiked for s e v d  investigators over the three year span. Basic and 

HONORS: Sigma Sigma Phi 

MILITARY AWARDS: 
9 

Meritorious Service Medal - 1978,1988 
Army Commendation Medal - 1988,1991 
Good Conduct Medal - 1978 
National Defense Medal - 1991 
Army Service Ribbon 
Army Resenre ribbon 

PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION: Resident Recognition Award 
Department of Medicine 
Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 
October 1984 

Fellow, American College of Physicians 1991 

ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS: Preceptor Appointment, 
Mayo Clinic Medical Student Internal 

Mayo Clinic 1992-1993 
Medicine Preceptor Elective Program 
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Principal Investigator: Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

PROFESSIONAL STAFF APPOINTMENTS: 
1989 - 1992 Director, Intensive Care Unit 

Sioux Valley Hospital 
New Ulm, MN , 

August 1989 - August 1991 
. .  e- 

MedicalDirector 
New Ulm Medical Clinic, Ltd. 

1989 - 1992 MedicalAdvisor 
Minnesota Driver's License Bureau 

HOSPITAL STAFF: 
1986 - 1988 

Sep. 1990 - May 1991 

Irwin Army Hospital Department of Medicine 
Fort Riley, Kansas 

Munson Army HospitalDepartment of Medicine 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas 
Opention Desert Shield/Stonn 

1988 - Match 1992 

April 1992 - July 1993 

Sioux Valley Hospital (Civilian status 7/88- 4/ 92 ) 
New Ulm, Minnesota 

Department of MedicheFimimons Army Medical Center 
Aurora, Colorado 

BOARD CERTIFICATION: 

LICENSURE: Colorado, 1984 to present 

PUBLICATIONS 

1987 Diplomat American Board of Internal Medicine 

Minnesota, 1988 - 1992 , 

en, P.D.; Cote, M.G.: e 
omen. U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental 

Medicine, Report WT 3#8, June 1978. 

2. Cote, M.G.; White, D.M.; Mello, R.P.; Sharp, D.S.; Patton, J.F.:- 
of an O n - i .  U.S. Army Research 

Institute of Environmental Medicine, Report #T 1/79, November 15,1978. 

3. Sylvester, J.T.; Cymerman, A.; Gurtner, G.; Hottenstein, 0.; Cote, M.; Wolfe, D.: 
of Alv- 02 G r j  at &a 

J. Applied Physiology, June 50 (6): 1129-39, 198 1 

ABSTRACTS 

1 .  R- Treatment of -Airwavs Disease. Sioux 
Valley Hospital Staff Bulletin. October 1989. 

I 
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Principal Investigator. Marc Q. cote, D.O. 

PRESENTATIONS AT NATIONAL OR LOCAL SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS 
1. rus Considerations,” 91st Convention of 

Minnesota Osteopathic Medical Society. April 24,1989. Plymouth, 
1 .  

Minnesota. 

2. e O v e r d w  Second Annual Health One Corporation Fall &minar for 
Physicians. November 4,1989. New Ulm, Minnesota. 

3. Convocation Speaker,”Medical T e d  * n .  tt 

School of Nursing, Mankato Technical College. 
August 15,1990. Mankato, Minnesota. 

CT a d  PET . . U.S. Army Nuclear Pharmacy .. 4. 
% e n ! %  CO. 3 February 1993. 

INFORMATION ON OTHER COMMITMENTS OFTIME, SUCH AS SABBATICAL OR 
ANTIC[PATED EXTENDED WVJ? None 

PROPORTION OF TIME DEVOTED TO THIS AND TO OTHER RESEARCH: 

NUMBER OF GRADUATE STUDENTS FOR WHOM YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE: None 
i 
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* 
Principal Investigator: Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

Biographical Sketches for Other Investigators: 
Remaining Biographical Sketches for Co-Investigators are included in Addendum J.9 - Human Use. 

, .  . .  
c- 

5. Existing/Pending Support 

Name MARC G. COTE- D.0.- Mk7c Active Pending None XX 
a sourcc P.I. 
Title 
b. Role on Project 
c. Dates & costs of entire project 
d. Dates & costts of current year 
e. Speci6c aims of project 

% Effort 

f. Describe scientific & budgetary overlap 

( 
g. If there is overlap, provide justification for USAMRDC interest and support 

--------------I--------------- i----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The other investigators on this project do not have existing or pending support for research. 
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HSHG-RAN ( 4 0 )  

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
FlTZSlMONS ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

AURORA, COLORADO 8004C5001 

24 Nov 93 
I -  cr- . .  

MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD 

SUBJECT: Participation in the Multicenter Study entitled: A 
Prospective Evaluation of Technetium-99m Sestamibi in Detection 
of Breast Cancer 

1, Fitzsimons will participate as the principal site for the 
study, both for collection of data and interpretation. 

2, The POC is LTC McBiles, (303) 361-8376/8646. 

LTC, . MC 
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service 

i 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
WOMACK ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

FORT' BRAGG, NORTH CAROLINA 283076000 

23 November 1993 
l l v c Y  rn 
AlTumoN OC: 

Mike McBiles 
Lieutenant Colonel, Medical Corps 
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Sem'ce 

. *  : .  
e- 

l. This is to confirm my interest in participating in the proposed multicenter 
protocol, "A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium-9% Sestamibi in the Detection of 
Breast Cancer." 

2. 
medical officer currently total $63,500 annually. 

As you requested, my monthly base pay is $3,833.87. My Special Pays as a 

G 2 k  UE .ABREU,M.D. 
Medical Corps 
Nuclear Medicine Service 
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REPLY TO 
ATENTIONOF: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

FORT SAM noustou. TEXAS 78250-wm 

BROOKE ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

Mike McBiles, M.D. 
Fitzsimons A m y  Medical Center 
Aurora, CO 80045-5000 

Dear Mike: 

I am very interested to participate in the multicenter 
research project entitled “A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium 
99m Sestamibi In The Detection ofT’Breast Cancer.I1 Since our 
institution is very active in breast cancer treatment and screening 
we will be able to have a good number of patients who will be 
willing to- participate in this project. 

Enclosed you will find my biographical sketch (Encl 1) , as 
well as the certificate of Environmental Safety on Safety 
Compliance (Encl 2) signed by our installation Environmental and 
Safety Officer/Engineer. - .  

My base pay in the Army is $4,348.80 per month. Bonuses for 
1993 are as follows; Board Certification Pay $416.16 per month; 
Medical Pay $750.00 per month; Retention Bonus $14,000.00 per year; 
Nuclear Medicine Bonus $20,000 per year; Medical Corps Bonus 
$15,000 per year. 

We are in the process of having the Protocol approved by the 
Institution Review Board (IRB) and the Radiation Control Committee 
(RCC). As soon as I receive the letters of approval from the 
different committees a copy will be sent to you. 

&hank you for inviting us to participate in this interesting 
DSN 429- project. 

9314/9062 or (210) 916-9314/9062. Fax number (210) 270-9157. 
If you have any questions please contact me at: 

Sincerely, 

2 Encls 
LTC, MEDICAL CORPS 
Asst. Chief Nuclear Medicine Service 
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ATTENTION OF:  

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
WILLIAM BEAUMONT ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

EL PASQ, TEXAS 79920-5001 

HSHM -MED -NM 22 Nov 93 

MEMORANDUM FOR LTC Mike McBiles, Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, FAMC 

SUBJECT: PARTICIPATION IN THE MULTICENTER STUDY entitled: A Prospective 
Evaluation of Technetium-9% Sestmibi in Detection of Breast Cancer 

&. I wiil be happy to participate in this protocml as described. 

2. POC: LTC Albert J. MORIIO, 915-569-2656, 

D E R T  J. MORENO 
LTC, MC 
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service 

i 
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REPLY TO 
ATTENTION OF. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

WASHINGTON, DC 20307-5001 I 

. -  
c- 

1 8 November 1993 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

The Nuclear Medicine Service, Department of Radiology, Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center desires to participate in the research protocol entitled “A Prospective 
Evaluation of Technetium-99m-Sestamibi in the Detection of Breast Cancer.” 

Sincerely, - 
( - ) d M / I A k  cott C. Williams, M.D. 

f i  I . 

Tcott  C. Williams, M.D. 
Major, Medical Corps 
Nuclear Medicine Service 
Department of Radiology 
Walter Reed AMC 
Washington, D.C. 20307 
(202) 576-0169 
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. 

24 NOV 1993 

Mr. Curt Peterson 
Henry M. Jackson Foundation 
1401 Rockville Pike 
Suite 600 
Rockville, MD 20852 

Dear Mr. Peterson, 

I am writing to inform you of my willingness and intention to 
participate as an associate investigator in the multicenter trial, 
"A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium 99m Sestamibi in the 
Detection of Breast Cancer." I have discussed the protocol with 
the Chief, Department of Radiology and we anticipate no problems 
with patient accession or performanee of the protocol at Madigan 
Army Medical Center. 

If I may provide further information, please feel free to 
contact me as necessary. 

i 
Sincerely, 

: HSHJ-DRN 
Center 

(206) 968-1645 

ENC: Certificate of Environmental 
and Safety Compliance 
Biographical Sketch 
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Principal Investigator: Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

7. FacilitiedEquipment Description 

(X) Laboratory: The laboratory at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center is a multi-facet with three main 
divisions consisting of Anatomical, Blood Bank, and Clinical Pathology services %ith appropriate 
subsections. This laboratory does 600,000 CAP procedures per month. 

(X) CliniCaL. Nuclear Medicine Service Functi~ns under the auspices of the Department of 
Radiology. Nuclear Medicine Medicine Service is staffed with three Board Certified Nuclear 
Medicine Physicians, two Nuclear Medicine Fellows, ten Nuclear Medicine Technologists and 
currently have three technology students in training. The clinical staf€pexforms more than 9OOO 
procedures per yearly means of 6 imaging systems. In addition, Nuclear Medicine Service 
operaringat c A P ~ e ! d ~ o ~ l l n ~ y L a b o r a t o r y .  

( )  Animal: 

(X) c0mpute.c There are three Stardent and Three IE3M 486 dedicated acquisitiodpmssing 
computers. Each system is inter-linked and dedicated to’a Gamma Camera network Is assumed 
in the near future that the project will r e q h  a film digitizer. 

(X) Oflice: At present data collection and collation will be pedorrne!d the Nuclear Medicine Staf€ at 
the Fitzsimons Army Medical Center. POC for administrative matters is LTC Hamilton. It is 
projected that the dedicated Project coordinator wilI be required to administer the project. 

(x) Oth& The Nuclear Pharmacy Laboratory prepares and administers a variety of diagnostic and 
therapeutic products in accordance with established procedures. The Nuclear Pharmacy directly 
supports M y  clinical operations and clinical research conducted both within the hospital and the 
Department of Defense. The Pharmacy is staffed by two Board Certified Nuclear Pharmacists. 

Prism 3000 camera systems, Prism 2000 camera systems, Picker Odessey coputer system, 
Medasys Pinnacle computer system. 
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The offeror ha8 examined thq aatiujtiee enaomparraad within the propoged 
action entitled'J Pro sDective E v w  of T echnetium-9% S estamibi in Detection 

(en tes  t i t l e  and/or Sofiaitetion number and Prlna$pat invostl#rt0~'8 nome), 
for aomplionae with .nVlrOnmental and rrafety law8 and reeulationr. The 
~ f f o r o r  e t a t o 8  that tho conduat of the proporred 8 a t f o n W I  tL - x WILL NO?! violate m y  applioable notional, e t a t o  or lour1 
snvlsonmontrl or e r f r t y  law or regulatfon. 
(ff o v f o l r t l o n  wilt reuult, st taoh  d o t a f l e  derc~ibfng t h e  nrtutre or tho  
v i o l a t i o n  and evidenoe o f  approved mitfgatfon B ~ P I U ~ O ~ ~ I  

of Breast Cancer 0 

rhe offeror a g ~ e e r  that if the woPk required under t h e  propoeod oation at 
my. time reeulte in a violatlon of any applicable environmental or eafety 
law OF regulation, t h e  offeror, will immsdiebely take appropriate rotion, to 
Lncludo notifying the Contraoting Offiaep, and coordinating with tho 
bpproprlate sagulotary a#onaioe. 

Safety & Occup. Health Mgr 22 Nov 93 

Data (Titlo) 

William Beaumont Army Medical Center, El Paso, Texas 79920-5001 
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CERTIFICATE OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
AND SAFETY COMPL 1 ANCE 

The offeror currently21 S - I S NOT in compliance*-w'i'th'applicable 
national, state, and local environmental and safety laws and regulations. 
(If not in compliance, attach details and evidence of approved mitigation 
measures. 1 

The offeror has examined the activkties encomp%ed within the proposed 
action entitled' A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium Sestamibi In The Detection of 

tenter title and/or Solicitation number and Principal Investigator's name), 
for compliance with environmental and safety laws and regulations. The 
offeror states that the conduct of the proposed a c t i o n W 1  LL 
xWI LL NOT violate any applicable national, state or local 
environmental or safety law or regulation. 
(If a violation will result. attac& details describing t&e nature of the 
violation and evidence of approved mitigation measures.) 

The offeror agrees that if the work required under the proposed action at 
any'time results in a violation of any applicable environmental or safety 
law or regulation, the offeror will immedi'ately take appropriate action, to 
include notifying the Contracting Officer, and coordinating with the 
appropriate regulatory agencies. 

cer, Major Marc G. Cote, D.O. . 

Susan H. Errett 
( h e  of Official Responsible for Signature 
bviromntal and Safety Compliance) 

i 

Environment a1 Coordinator 16 November 1993 
(Title) Date 

Fitzsimons Army Medical Center, Director of Public Works 
(Pame of Organization) 
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____ 

F q O M  Nuc .  Ned.  b 1 1  '. '.%'..*.! ..... . x : ,  

C H ) R T f F I O A T I E  OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
A N D  SAFEITY COMPLIANOE c- I -  

- .  

The o f f  OFor aurrentlyyI S - L S NOT i n  compliance with applloable 
national, otate. and loaal environmental and eafety law. and regulation.. 
( I f  nof Ita oomplfrnce, attach d e t a i l 8  and evldonae of approved m i t l 8 a t i o n  
m o 8 ~ u r O U .  > 
The offeror hag oxamined the octivltiea encomparroed w i t h i n  tho ropoaed 

(enter t i t l e  rnd/op Sollcftotion number end Pplnofprl Invesfigator'a name),  
tor compllanoe w i t h  onvironmentrl and gaiety law# and ~ogulationa. The 
D f f  roc at.t.8 that  tbo aonduot of the propored a o t L o n W X L L  1/ WILL 
rnvironmontrl or crrfety law or ro&ulation. 
CII a vlolaClon w f J I  reuu l t ,  attacrh d e t a i l 6  deueslblng t b o  n a t u r e  ol t b o  
v l o l r t f  on and evldencre of 8pprov.d m i  f i g  a t  i o n  m O r 8 U r e B .  3 

Phe offeror agree8 that i f  the w o ~ k  Pequired under the propooed action at 
m y - t i m e  rouulta in a violation of any epplicablo environmental or aafety 
Law OP regulation. the offeror will immediately take appropriate action, to 
Lnalude notifyin8 the Contrrofing Officer. and coordinating with the 
rppropriate regulatosy raeneieg. 

entitled- "A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium 99m Sestamibi In the 
Detection of Breast Cancer." . 

NOT violate any rppliorble national. rtete o r  local 

ENNICE MOSLEY 
ulw of Offlclrl k~ondlblo for 
bvirorwakl rad Woty Copllracr) 

i 

MAMC Regional Safety Manager 
(Tltlr) 

MADIGAN ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 
Tacoma, WA 98431-5000 

( R a n  of C~anlutioa) 

23 NoV- 1993 
Data 



4 

The off tapor crurrantly-I S - I S NOT in campliatsoe wfth'applicrble 
national, s t a t e ,  and local environmental hnd a o f e t y  l awo  and PegU~afiong, 
(If no6 i n  uompfibnue, rttauh det r f f r r  and evidence of r p p s o v e d  mifigatlon 
m a ~ u ~ e 6 1 .  ) 

The offeror has examined t h e  actlvltioe encornpasnod w i t h i n  the propolred 
action entitled' A ProsDective Evaluation of Technetium 99m Sestamibi In The Detection 
of Breast Cancer. . .. 
(en fop  f d t l e  andlor SolluJfafJon number and PrfnulpaJ f n v e r t i p a t o f i ' r  name), 
tor oomplienar wlth onvl~onmantrl and saI*ty laws and rogulatfona. Thm 
Bffaros prfrtea f b r t  tho conduat o f  the psopagod a c t l o n W I t L  - WILL NO9 violate any apptiorblo national.  s t a t e  or looal 
mvironrnentrl or o a f e t y  law OF regulation. 
( I f  a v i o l r f i o n  w f l l  rerult, attrcrb d o f a l l r  deucribfng t h e  nafure  o f  t h e  
r l o l a t i o n  and evidence of appsoved mlt ida tJon  maacrursr.1 

?he offeror rgreen t h a t  i t  the  work raquiPed under the proponed oation at 
m y  time results in a violation of any applicable enviponmental or a a f e t y  
l a w  or regulation, the  offerov w i l l  immedlrtely tako rpproprirto aation, to  
lnulude notifying the Contrrating Officer, and aoord1nrting.with t h e  
Lppcopriate regulatory agenoierr. 

- 

James E. Wenzel 

c 
Safety Officer 

(Titla) Date 

Brooke Army Medical Center. 
Fort Sam Houston, Tx 78234 

(1- of Oqralutlon) 



U E l R T X F f O A T D  OF ENVIRONMENTAL 

' -  * .  
AND S A F E T Y  C O M P L  Z ANCE 

The offeror 0urrently-J-I S-I e N O T  in complian[e w i t h  applicable 
national, atate, and local environmental and aafety l a w s  and pegulatione,  
(If not i n  compliance, attauh detor'lcr and ovldence of a p p r o v e d  mltfgotion 
m a a u ~ e ~ .  J 

The offeror ha6 examined the a C t i ; i  ties encompaesed within t h e  propooed 
rotion entitled' A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium-99-m-Sestamibi 
In the Detection of Breast Cancer * . 

( e n t e r  t f t f e  &nd/oa Solfoitrtloh nuabet. and Prfnclprl Invertlg~tor'u name), 
Lor compliance with environmental and s a f e t y  law8 and regulation#. The 
Pffasor 8 t a t e g  that tho aonduot o f  the propoded a a t i o n W I  LLJ - x W I  L& NOT violate any crppliaable nstlonal, # t r t e  or loaal 
BnvironmenCal or g a i e t y  law OP regulation. 
tIf a v i o l a t i o n  w i l l  &e841tc atthuh deteflu d e r r ~ r j b i n g  t h e  nature of t h e  
r f o l r f l o n  rnd uvidoneo 02 a p p o v o d  m l t f g a t r ' o n  measuPe8,) - .  

rho offeros rgreeo t h a t  i f  the work required under the proporred ration at 
my t ime Fe8Ult8 in a violation o f  any applicable environmental OP rJafety 
law or regulation, the offeror w i l l  immediately take appropriate aution, to 
mcfude notifying the Contracting Officer, and ooopdlnating w i t h  the 
rppbopsirte reeulrtory agencies!. 

RONALD R. BLANCK 
Major General, USA 
(kr, 61 Off$clrl IkrpPMlbl4 fbr 
hrlronwnlrl md Safoty Col(p1lmed 

c 

COMMANDING GENERAL 
(Title) 

WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

. _. 

Date 

i 
I 

I 
t 

I 

B 

j ; 
1 
t 
t 
, I 
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. .  

;.c , 
:* . u i  4d- 

' ' r r  
1 

P 

1 

\ 
C E b R C P f F I C A T E  OF E N V T R  M E I N T A L  

. -  . .  
P- 

A N D  S A F E T Y  U O M P G  X %,El 

The offeror cuFrently-&X EJ __ I S  N O T  In compliance w l t h  applicable 
national ,  s t a t e ,  and loc41 onvfronmental and s a f e t y  laws and rsgulatrons, 
(If  n o t  in compliance, attach details and e v i d e n c e  of a p p r o v e d  mitigation 
measuros. ) 

The offeror hao examined the actlvitiee 8 ompassed withrn the proposed 

(enter tfLfe and/or Solicitation number and P r i n c f p a l  fnve8tigato~'a name). 
for oompllanae w i t h  onvlronmental and safety laws and regulatlono. The 
offeror crtatea t h a t  tha conduot of t h e  proposed a o t i o n W 1  LL - XXWI LL N O T  vlolrte any appliaable national, rrtate or tocal 
environmental or a r t e t y  law or redulation. 
(If a v f o l a , t i o n  w f l l  r w s u l f ,  attach dotail# de8cribfng t h e  n a t u r a  of the  
vfolation and svldance of a p p m v e d  mltf8atfon msr8ures.)' 

\ 

aation entitled' "A Prospective Ekduatian Of Tc 3%m ~ Sestmaibi hi the Detection of 
Breast Cancer" 

The offeror agrees t h a t  i f  the work required under the propooed action a t  
any t l m e  reaul ta  In a violation of any applicable environmental OP s a f e t y  
law or regulatlon, t h e  offeror will immediately take appropriate action, to 
lnolude notifyin8 the Contraot ing  Officer, and coordinsting w i t h  the 
ppropriato regulatory agenolecl. 

THcpllAS N. ARCHER 
(PIM 8f O f f f d d  Btrpoarlbh for 
Invfronmntrl and Wtty C o ~ ~ l u r O ~  

\ 
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VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT 
For use of this form, see AR 40-38; the proponent agency is OTSG 

PRIVACY ACT OF 1974 P -  
. .  

Authority: 10 USC 3013,44 USC 3101 and 10 USC 1071-1087 

Principle Purpose: To document voluntary participation in the Clinical Investigation and 

Routine Uses: The SSN and home address will be used for identification and locating 

Research Program. SSN and home address will.be used for identification and locating purposes. 

purposes. Information derived h m  the study will be used to document the study; implementation 
of medical programs; adjudication of claims, and for the mandatory reporting of medical conditions 
as quired by law. Information may be furnished to Federal, State and local agencies. 

Disclosure: The furnishing of SSN and home address is mandatory and necessary to 
provide idencificaCion and to contact you if future information indicates that your health may be 
adversely affected. Failure to provide the information may preclude your voluntary participation in 
this investigational study. 

\ 

PART A(1)- VOLUNTEER AFFIDAVIT 
Volunteer Subjects in A p v e d  Department of the Army Research 

Volunteers under the provisions of AR 40-38 and AR 70-25 are authorized a l l  necessary 
medical care for injury or disease which is the proximate result of their participation in such 
studies. 

I, , SSN , having full capacity to 
consent and having attained my birthday, do hereby volunteer to participate in *A Prospective 
Evaluation of 
under t&e direction of Dr. Marc G. Cote, MU,  MC (303) 361-8646, DSN 943- 
8444 conducted at Departments of Radiology and Surgery, Fitzsimons Army Medical Center. 
The implications of my voluntary participation/consent as legal representative; duration and 
p p o s e  of the research study; the methods and means by which it is to be conducted; and the 
inconveniences and hazards that may reasonably be expected have been explained to me by 
Dr 

I have been given an opp~rtunity to ask questions concerning this investigational study. 
Any such questions were answered to my full and complete satisfaction. Should any further 
questions arise concerning my rights on study-related injury, I may contact the Center Judge 
Advocate at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center, Aurora, CO 80045-5001, (303)361-8191/DSN 

I understand that I may at any time during the course of this study revoke my consent and 
withdraw from the study without further penalty or loss of benefits; however, I may be required 
(military volunteer) or requested (civilian volunteer) to undergo certain examination if, in the 
opinion of the attending physician, such examinations are necessary for my health and well-being. 
My refusal to participate will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which I am otherwise 
entitled. 

Technetium99" Sestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer 

943-8191. 

REV 9J20J93 
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Principal Investigator: Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

PART B - TO BE COMPLETED BY INVESTIGATOR 

PARTICIPATION INFORMATION: You have been invited to participate in a research 
study conducted at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center. It is very important that you read and , 
understand the following general principles that apply to all participants in our stu&es, whether 
normal or patient volunteers: (a) your participation is entirely voluntary; (b) you may withdraw 
from participation in this study or any part of the study at any time; your refusal to participate will 
involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled, (c) after you read the 
explanation, please feel fke to ask any questions that will allow you to clearly understand the 
n a m  of the study. 

NATURE OF THE STUDY: You have been referred to the radiologist or surgeon for 
diagnosis of a breast lump or lesion by means of a biopsy. A mammogram of the breast will be 
obtained under the direction of a radiologist. Currently, many women have lumps or abnormal 
mammograms that cannot be clearly defined on the mammogram as cancer or benign. This 
requires a breast biopsy to be performed in order to establish a definite diagnosis. A large number 
of women nationally axe subjected to breast biopsies with only a small percentage of these women 
with abnormal lesions seen on mammogram are found to have cancer. Therefore, a large number 
of women nationally undergo breast biopsies due to the mammogram's limitations. An 
alternative way of imaging the breast may help clarify the breast images that are unclear with a 
regular mammogram and subsequently result in an overall decreased need for breast biopsies. This 
test requires that you be injected via an arm vein with a radioactive medication, TechnetiumWm 
Sestamibi, that is routinely used and approved by the FDA for the diagnosis of heart disease. 
FWiminary research has indicated that this radioactive medication, Technetiumm Sestamibi, may 
have an attraction for breast cancer cells. The dose that you will be receiving is only 1/3 of the 
dose normally used in cardiac patients. Prior to the injection, a serum (blood sample) pregnancy 
test will h performed within 48 hours of the injection. Once injected with the radioactive 
medication, Technetiumm Ststamibi, you will be placed under a special camera that takes 
pictures of your breast tissue. This will quire that you lay on a table for approximately 45 
minutes. Positioning of your breast on the chest wall may be required., but breast compression 
will not be required for the nuclear medicine images. 

You will then undergo routine evaluation in the General surgery clinic where a breast 
biopsy vl'iu be perfomed. 

While this drug is approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the diagnosis 
of heart disease caused by blocked arteries, the drug's use in the diagnosis of breast cancer is stil l  
experimental. The FDA has agreed to its use, safety, and effectiveness in diagnosing of heart 
diSeaSe. 

mammogram visit, approximately two hours in the Nuclear medicine Department and 
approximately two hours in the General surgery clinic and mammography clinic. 

UNFORESEEABLE RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS: 
Adverse reac tions: Possible side effects from T c w  Sestamibi as reported by Dupont 

Merck Co. include a temporary metallic or bitter taste immediately after the injection of Tc99m 
Sestarnibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing and non-itching rash have also been 
attributed to administration of this agent. One patient demonstrated signs and symptoms consistent 
with seizure 8-10 minutes after administration of the drug. Dupont Merck's drug insert reports that 
no other adverse reactions specifically attributable to this agent have been r e p d  

Radiation Risk The average radiation risk is approximately qual  to a chest CAT Scan and 
represents the approximated average risk of death from background radiation that one obtains from 
the envhment over two years from sources such as the sun, natural elements in the earth. 
Another way of expressing the risk of death from radiation exposure would be to compare this risk 

Your participation in this study is expected to last a total of 24 to 72 hours involving a 



Principal Investigatoc Marc G. Cote. D.O. 

to driving a car 4,000 miles and dying in a fatal automobile accident. This radiation risk is 
approximately 6 to 8 times that of mammography. 

However, it is possible that during the course of this study, other unknown, undesirable 
side effects of Technetium~Sestanibi (CARDIOLXIER ) that result in complications quy  be 
discovered for the first time. c 

FORESEEABLE RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS: 

blood drawing include excessive bleeding externally or into the skin or underlying tissue, blood 
clots in the blood vessel resulting in the loss of Mood flow to or from the hand, and infections of 
the skin, soft tissue, or blood vessels. 

If you should under go a breast biopsy, the risks of bleeding, pain, infection may occur. 
All biopsies can result in a scar. Care of the biopsy site will be under the direction of the General 
Surgery department. 

SAFEGUARDS: Every reasonable effort will be made to minimize the side effects or reactions 
to diagnosis. Blood will be drawn by persons skilled in venipuncture, though a bruise may 

skilled in LV. administration of radioactive pharmaceuticals. Medical professionals wiU be on 
site to provide care, if ntcessary. If symptoms should occur, they will be treated appropriately. If 
side effects are severe, your physician may discontinue your participation in this study, and 
alternative treattnent will be o f f 4  to you. 

and that you must relate to your doctors, nurses, or other study personnel any information that 
might be pertinent to the study, such as any side effects of a treatment or procedure. Any 
reluctance you might have to continue in the study must also be reported 

Blood drawing for the required pregnancy test can be painful. Other complications of 

OCCUT. 
The Technetium99mSestamibi will be administered by Nuclear Medicine technologists 

By consenting to participate in this study, you are responsible for carrying out instructions 

BENEFITS: You may receive no direct benefits from this study, except for the satisfaction of 
knowing that you are contributing new information in the methods used to detect breast cancer. 

The breast tissue samples you are providing may also be used in other research studies. 
You wil l  not be personally identified in any publication of the results of these other research 
studies. j 

NEW FINDINGS: Any significant new findings that develop during the study which could 
affect your willingness to continue participation wil l  be made available to you. The results of the 
research will be made available to you if you so desire. Complete results may not be known for 
several years. 

PREGNANCY STATEMENT. You will not be allowed to participate if your serum 
pregnancy test indicates that you may be pre ant or believe that you could be pregnant. 
Since it is unknown what effect Technetium~Sestamibi will have on an unborn baby, females 
should avoid becoming pregnant during the course of this study, and should either abstain from 
sexual relations or practice a method of birth control for 48 hours after receiving the dose of 
Technetium9hSestamibi. Except for surgical removal of the *uterus; birth-control pills, *IUD, 
or *sperm killing products are not totally effective in preventing pregnancy. The only ways to 
completely avoid drug-associated risk to an unborn baby are (1) do not become pregnant or (2) do 
not receive this drug TechnetiumBmSestamibi. 

CIRCUMSTANCES UNDER WHICH YOUR PARTICIPATION MAY BE 
TERMINATED WITHOUT YOUR CONSENT: Your participation may be terminated 
without your consent if Health conditions or other conditions that might occur that would make 
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Principal Investigator. Marc G. Cote, D.O. 

your participation detrimental to your health. You will not be allowed to participate should you 
have a pregnancy test that indicated that you could be pregnant or you believe that you could be 
pregnant. 

CONFTDENTIALITY: The information gained about you because of your participhtibi in *this 
investigational study may be discussed as an educational model and used generally in the 
furtherance of medical science. Information gained from this protocol may be used as part of a 
scientific publication in medical or professional journals, but you will not be personally identified. 
Complete confidentiality cannot be promised, particularly to subjects who are military personnel, 
because information bearing on your health may be requjred to be reported to appropriate medical 
or cormnand authorities. 

Records may be reviewed by personnel of the Food and Drug Administration, 'Ihe drug 
Manufacturer Dupont Merck, and other regulatory agencies. The U.S. Army is subject to the 
M o m  of Information Act, under which certain infomation may be confidential, except as 
provided by law. 

If you have additional questions during the course of the study, you may contact Dr. Marc G. 
Cote, MAJ., MC (303) 361-8646, DSN 943-8646 Department of Radiology , Nuclear Medicine 
Semi- FitzsimonsArmyMedicalCcnter 

. 
COMPENSATION STATEMENT: In the event ofphysical injury resulting from the research 
procedms, essential medical treatment Cmcluding hospitalization) is available. The extent of 
medical care provided, should it become necessary, is limited and will be within the scope 
authorhi the Department of Defimse @OD) health care beneficiaries. Necessary medical cart 
does not include domiciliary (home or nursing home) care. If injury occurs, compensation may be 
available, and information regarding such compensation and other information about legal aspects 
of participation can be obtained from the Center Judge Advocate, FAMC, (3O3)361-8191/ DSN 
943-8 1 9 1. 

* IF THERE IS ANY PORTION OF THIS EXPLANATION THAT YOU DO NOT 
UNDERSTAND, ASK THE INVESTIGATOR BEFORE BEGINNING.* 

I do 
outpatient medical treatment record. 

I have received a copy of this volunteer agreement affidavit. 

do not (check one & initial) consent to the inclusion of this form in my 4+ 

Signature of Volunteer Dak 

Permanent Address of Voluntem 

Typed Name of Witness 

Signatufe of Witness Dale 
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VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT 
For use of this form, see AR 40-38; the proponent agency is OTSG 

PRIVACY ACT OF 1974 

Authority: 

Principle Purpose: 

Routine Uses: 

Disclosure: 

10 USC 3013,44 USC 3101 and 10 USC 1071-1087 

To document voluntary participation in the Clinical Investigation and Research Program. SSN and home address 
will be used for identification and locating purposes. 

The SSN and home address will be used for identification and locating purposes. Infomion derived 
fiom the study will be used to document the study; implementation of medical programs; 
adjudication of claims, and for the man- reporting of medical conditions as required by 
law. Information may be hmished to Fedmil, state and local agencies. 

The hmishing of SSN and home address is mandatory and f lcces~ary to provide identification and to contact you if 
hture i n f o d o n  indicates that your health may be advmely affected Failure to provide 
the information may preclude your voluntary participation in this investigational study. 

PART A(1)- VOLUNTEER AFFIDAVIT 
Volunteer Subjects in Approved Department -of the Army Research 

Volunteers under the provisions of AR 40-38 and AR 70-25 are authorized all necessary 
medical care for injury or disease which is the proximate result of their participation in such 
studies. 

1, , SSN , having full capacity to 
consent and having attained my-birthday, do hereby volunteer to participate in *A Prospective 
Evaluation of Technetiumg9"' Sestamibi In The Detection of Breast Cancer under the 
direction of Dr. Marc G. Cote, MAJ, MC (303) 361-8646, DSN 943-8646 conducted at 
Departments of Radiology and Surgery, Fitzsimons Army Medical Center. The implications of 
my voluntary participatiodconsent as legal representative; duration and purpose of the research 
study; the methods and means by which it is to be conducted; and the inconveniences and hazards 
that may reasonably be expected have been explained to me by Dr 

Any such questions were answered to my full and complete satisfaction. Should any further 
questions arise concerning my rights on study-related injury, I may contact the Center Judge 
Advocate at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center, Aurora, CO 80045-5001, (303)36 1-8 191DSN' 

I have been given an opportunity to ask questions concerning this investigational study. 

943-8 19 1 .  
I understand that I may at any time during the course of this study revoke my consent and 

withdraw fiom the study without further penalty or loss of benefits; however, I may be required 
(military volunteer) or requested (civilian volunteer) to undergo certain examination if, in the 
opinion of the attending physician, such examinations are necessary for my health and well-being. 
My refbsal to participate will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which I am otherwise 
entitled. 

DA FORM 5303-R, MAY 89 
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VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT (con't) 

PART B - TO BE COMPLETED BY INVESTIGATOR 

PARTICIPATION INFORMATION: You have been invited to participate in a research study 
conducted at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center. It is very important that you read and understand 
the following general principles that apply to all participants in our studies, whether normal or 
patient volunteers: (a) your participation is entirely voluntary; (b) you may withdraw from 
participation in this study or any part of the study at any time; your rehsal to participate will 
involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled; (c) after you read the 
explanation, please feel free to ask any questions that will allow you to clearly understand the 
nature of the study. 

NATURE OF THE STUDY: You have been referred to the radiologist or surgeon for 
diagnosis of a breast lump or lesion by means of a biopsy. A mammogram of the breast will be 
obtained under the direction of a radiologist. Currently, many women have lumps or abnormal 
mammograms that cannot be clearly defined on the mammogram as cancer or benign. This 
requires a breast biopsy to be performed in order to establish a definite diagnosis. A large number 
of women nationally are subjected to breast biopsies with only a small percentage of these 
women with abnormal lesions seen on mammogram are found to have cancer. Therefore, a 
large number of women nationally undergo breast biopsies due to the mammogram's limitations. 
An alternative way of imaging the breast may help claritjr the breast images that are unclear with 

a regular mammogram and subsequently result in an overall decreased need for breast biopsies. 
This test requires that you be injected via an arm vein with a radioactive medication, 
Technetium99" Sestamibi, that is routinely used and approved by the FDA for the diagnosis of 
heart disease. Preliminary research has indicated that this radioactive medication, 
Sestamibi, may have an attraction for breast cancer cells. The dose that you will be receiving is 
only 1/3 of the dose normally used in cardiac patients. Prior to the injection, a serum (blood 
sample) pregnancy test will be performed within 48 hours of the injection. Once injected with 
the radioactive medication, Te~hnetium~~~Sestarnibi, you will be placed under a special camera 
that takes pictures of your breast tissue. This will require that you lay on a table for 
approximately 45 minutes. Positioning of your breast on the chest wall may be required, but 
breast compression will not be required for the nuclear medicine images. 

You will then undergo routine evaluation in the General surgery clinic where a breast 
biopsy will be performed. 

While this drug is approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the 
diagnosis of heart disease caused by blocked arteries, the drug's use in the diagnosis of breast 
cancer is still experimental. The FDA has agreed to its use, safety, and effectiveness in 
diagnosing of heart disease. 

mammogram visit, approximately two hours in the Nuclear medicine Department and 
approximately two hours in the General surgery clinic and mammography clinic. 

,.: t, 

y-$-C) 3 

e7 

Your participation in this study is expected to last a total of 24 to 72 hours involving a 

UNFORESEEABLE RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS: 

Merck Co. include a transient metallic or bitter taste immediately aRer the injection of Tc99m 
Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing and non-itching rash have also been 

Adverse reactions: Possible side effects from TcW" Sestamibi as reported by Dupont 
1 
/ 
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VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT (con't) 

attributed to administration of this agent. One patient demonstrated signs and symptoms 
consistent with seizure 8-10 minutes after administration of the drug. Dupont Merckls drug insert 
reports that no other adverse reactions specifically attributable to this agent have been reported 

Radiation Risk: The average radiation risk is approximately equal to a chest CAT Scan 
and represents the approximated average risk of death fiom background radiation that one obtains 
from the environment over two years fiom sources such as the sun, natural elements in the earth. 
Another way of expressing the risk of death from radiation exposure would be to compare this 
risk to driving a car 4,000 miles and dying in a fatal automobile accident. This radiation risk is 
approximately 6 to 8 times that of mammography. 

However, it is possible that during the course of this study, other unknown, undesirable 
side effects of Te~hnetium~~~Sestamibi (CARDIOLITER ) that result in complications may be 
discovered for the first time. 

FORESEEABLE RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS: 
Blood drawing for the required pregnancy test can be painful. Other complications of 

blood drawing include excessive bleeding externally or into the skin or underlying tissue, blood 
clots in the blood vessel resulting in the loss of blood flow to or fiom the hand, and infections of 
the skin, soft tissue, or blood vessels. 

If you should under go a breast biopsy, the risks of bleeding, pain, infection may occur. 
All biopsies can result in a scar . Care of the biopsy site will be under the direction of the General 
Surgery department. 

SAFEGUARDS: Every reasonable effort will be made to minimize the side effects or reactions to 
diagnosis. Blood will be drawn by persons skilled in venipuncture, though a bruise may occur. 
The Techneti~m~~~Sestamibi will be administered by Nuclear Medicine technologists skilled in 
I. V. administration of radioactive pharmaceuticals. Medical professionals will be on site to 
provide care, if necessary. If symptoms should occur, they will be treated appropriately. If side 
effects are severe, your physician may discontinue your participation in this study, and alternative 
treatment will be offered to you. 

By consenting to participate in this study, you are responsible for carrying out instructions 
and that you must relate to your doctors, nurses, or other study personnel any information that 
might be pertinent to the study, such as any side effects of a treatment or procedure. Any 
reluctance you might have to continue in the study must also be reported. 

BENEFITS: You may receive no direct benefits from this study, except for the satisfaction of 
knowing that you are contributing new information in the methods used to detect breast cancer. 

The breast tissue samples you are providing may also be used in other research studies. 
You will not be personally identified in any publication of the results of these other research 
studies. In addition, you agree to waive all property rights to these tissue samples. 

NEW FINDINGS: Any significant new findings that develop during the study whch could affect 
your willingness to continue participation will be made available to you. The results of the 
research will be made available to you if you so desire. Complete results may not be known for 
several years. 

( > 
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VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT (con’t) 

PREGNANCY STATEMENT: You will not be allowed to participate if your serum 
pregnancy test indicates that you may be pregnant or believe that YOU could be preznant. 
Since it is unknown what effect Te~hnetium~~~Sestamibi will have on an unborn baby, females 
should avoid becoming pregnant during the course of this study, and should either abstain from 

Technetiu@Sestamibi . Except for surgical removal of the *uterus; birth-control pills, *IUD, 
or *sperm killing products are not totally effective in preventing pregnancy. The only ways to 
completely avoid drug-associated risk to an unborn baby are (1) do not become pregnant or (2) 
do not receive this drug TechnetiumggrnSestamibi. 

+ G 5 
sexual relations or practice a method of birth control for 48 hours after receiving the dose of 3 p”: 

CIRCUMSTANCES UNDER WHICH YOUR PARTICIPATION MAY BE 
TERMINATED WITHOUT YOUR CONSENT: Your participation may be terminated 
without your consent if Health conditions or other conditions that might occur that would make 
your participation detrimental to your health. You will not be allowed to participate h u l d  you 
have a pregnancy test that indicated that you could be pregnant or you believe that you could be 
pregnant. 

CONFIDENTIALITY: The information gained about you because of your participation in this 
investigational study may be discussed as an educational model and used generally in the 
fixtherance of medical science. Information gained from this protocol may be used as part of a 
scientific publication in medical or professional journals, but you will not be personally identified. 
Complete confidentiality cannot be promised, particularly to subjects who are military personnel, 
because information bearing on your health may be required to be reported to appropriate medical 
or command authorities. 

Records may be reviewed by personnel of the Food and Drug Administration, The drug 
Manufacturer Dupont Merck, and other regulatory agencies. The U.S. Army is subject to the 
Freedom of Information Act, under which certain information may be confidential, except as 
provided by law. 

If you have additional questions during the course of the study, you may contact Dr. Marc G. 
Cote, MAJ., MC (303) 361-8646, DSN 943-8646 Department of Radiology, Nuclear Medicine 
Service, Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 

COMPENSATION STATEMENT: In the event of physical injury resulting from the research 
procedures, essential medical treatment (including hospitalization) is available. The extent of 
medical care provided, should it become necessary, is limited and will be within the scope 
authorized the Department of Defense (DOD) health care beneficiaries. Necessary medical care 
does not include domiciliary (home or nursing home) care. If injury occurs, financial 
compensation may be available, and information regarding such financial compensation and other 
information about legal aspects of participation can be obtained from the Center Judge Advocate, 
FAMC, (303)361-8191/ DSN 943-8191. 
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VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT (con?) 

* IF THERE IS ANY PORTION OF THIS EXPLANATION THAT YOU DO 
NOT UNDERSTAND, ASK THE INVESTIGATOR BEFORE 
BEGINNING. * 

I do 
outpatient medical treatment record. 

do not (check one & initial) consent to the inclusion of this form in my 

I have received a copy of this volunteer agreement affidavit. 

Signature of Volunteer Date 

Permanent Address of Volunteer 

Typed Name of Witness 

Signature of Witness Date 

DA FORM 5303-R, MAY 89 Page 5 
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HSHG-CI (40-38a 0 August 1 9 3  

MEMORANDUM FOR: MAJ Cote, Nuclear Medicine Service 

SUBJECT: Notice of Disposition of Application for Clwlcal ' 

Investigation 

1. Reference is made to your clinic& investigation protocol, %!i 

i i i ~ j j j E l ~ ; ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  which was reviewed at the 3 August 1993 ............................................... 
Fitzsimons Army Medical Center Institutional Review Committee 
(IRC) meeting. Enclosed is a copy of the minutes for your 
reference (Encl 2 ) .  

2 .  The IRC approved the protocol and consent form as noted in 
the attached minutes. The appropriate revisions were 
accomplished. 

3. Attached are the responsibilities of the Principal 
Investigator, according to FAMC Reg 40-18, for your review 
(Encl 1). The Protocol Number which has been assigned to your 
protocol is B3ZEBZ .................. and should be referred to in all 
correspondence pertaining to your study. 

4. In accordance with FAMCR 40-18 protocols are approved for a 
l-year period. The Continuing Review process, for re-approval of 
the protocol, is required in accordance with para.8e., HSC Reg 
40-23, and will be conducted on a yearly basis in the month in 
which the protocol was originally approved (unless otherwise 
noted in the IRC minutes). Investigators are responsible for 
providing the IRC with a final report upon completion/termination 
of the study. Prior to PCS investigators of ongoing studies will 
submitithe name of the new principal investigator to the 
Department of Clinical Investigation. 

5. If indicated, the subject's signed DA Form 5303-R must be 
filed beneath the SF 522  in the inpatient treatment record, the 
health record, and/or the outpatient treatment record. The PI 
must retain a copy of the signed consent form and also provide 
the subject with a copy. 

6 .  Retention of clinical investigation records will be in 
compliance with AR 25-400-2, The Modern Army Recordkeeping 
System, file number 40-38a. 

Encls 2 MARCIA BILAK 
Research Protocol Specialist 
Dept of Clinical Investigation 



FAMC Reg 4 0 - 1 8 ,  para. 3 - 1 ,  responsibilities of the Principal In- 
vestigator to the Commander, FAMC, through DCI are -- 

a. Report any changes in the protocol. Normally, ,changes 
may not be initiated without IRC approval, except where necessa’ry 
to eliminate apparent immediate hazards to the human subject. 

b.  Immediately report any adverse effects which occur in 
human subjects. For those projects involving a Notice of Claimed 
Investigational Exception for a New Drug (IND), FAMC Form 1639 
(Drug Experience Report) should be used. 

C. Properly report any changes of investigators. 

d. Prepare at a minimum, an annual progress report as 
required by AR 40-38 and/or a final report in accordance with AR 
40-7 and HSC Reg 40-23. and other reports as determined by the 
FDA and other outside government agencies. 

e. Immediately report to the Chief, DCI, knowledge of a 
pending clinical investigation compliance inspection by the Food 
and Drug Administration or other outside government agency. 

f. Ensure adequate records are maintained on receipt, 
storage, use and disposition of all investigational drugs and 
devices in accordance with AR 40-7. 

g. Ensure that the investigation has been approved by the 
proper review committees before starting, changing or extending 
the study. 

h. Ensure the investigational drugs or devices are used 
only udder his/her personal supervision or the supervision of 
previously approved associate investigators. 

i. Clearly identify within the protocol offers of drugs 
and/or placebos, devices, supplies and loaned equipment to con- 
duct the clinical investigation. No such items will be accepted 
until approval is received from Commander, US Army Health Serv- 
ices Command (HSC). Upon approval, but prior to acceptance, the 
vendor must be advised and indicate by written assent that the 
government assumes no liability for the maintenance of, damage 
to, loss of, or return of such items. Upon acceptance, an audit 
trail of the quantities and kinds of drugs and placebos, devices, 
supplies and loaned equipment will be established. This will 
enable verification of the property, of expenditures, and of 
return of unused items to the sponsor after completion of the 
investigation. Upon completion of the study all loaned equipment 
will be made available, as is, where is, for immediate return. 
Unused drugs and devices will be returned per requirements of 
federal law. 

j. Signature indicating intent to perform protocol as writ- 
ten and to acknowledge that no conflict of interest exists. 



HSHG-CI 3 August 1993 
SUBJECT: Minutes of the Institutional Review Committee Meeting 

5303-R Volunteer Agreement Affidavit". 
Risk Factor: Minimal Risk. 
Medical Monitor: Howard Place, MAJ, MC P- 

Gifts: Proffers will be submitted through appropriate chain of 
command . 
Review for Re-approval: One year. 

Vote: Approved 14; disapproved 0; abstained 1 (LTC Sherman 
vested interest). 

2 .  * 

. -  
1 ,  

( 4 )  A Prospective Evaluation of Te eti&ng9; Sestamibi 
in the Detection of Breast Cancer. Marc Cote, MAJ, MC, NUC 
Med/Rad. 

Comments: 'Tha;number of patients to be studied was discussed. 
Fift9patients w@l be enrolled in the phase I r  study: and 50: in 
phase 11.. blt 
institutSonSl-, 

multi-center stuaymust' revi'ew'and-,approve the, protocol . 
not an IND study in that the data derived from this study will 
not be submitted for a product label change. Sestamibi is 
approved -for cardiac imaging. 

Inter-observer variability must be considered. A panel should 
establish criteria .for concurrence of what is positive and what 
is negative before the four observers judge the actual-tests. 
The pilot phase will include a learning curve in specificity and 
variability. 
reviewjhg heart studies which are definitely negative for breast 
cancer. 

ely, it 5% hoped'thls .study will-.:-be a multi-. , 
kfdfunding -is available-.through; fthe. Ar 
rch%?rhg*& ; s: The:$ I R C  of each. ,-inst itut i 

Criteria for negative studies.can be established by 

The Radiation Protection Committee reviewed and approved this 
study at the 28 Jul 93 meeting. The radiation of sestamibi 
compared to standard mammography was discussed. It is four times 
that of mammography and is well described on pages 7 and 8 of the 
protocol. Investigators stated that mammography-is not performed 
on lactating women, and th'ey will not enroll lactating women in 
this study. As part of the pregnancy issues in the consent 
form, women mu& be advis 
the study. T&'C &f2ve~~~irr"~reg&ds to the! sestamibi 
study must be omitted frosthe consent form. 

abstain from sex for 2 days after 

Recommendations: Protocol approved pending receipt of the 
consent form revised as stated above and as noted on the 
"Checklist for DA F61.m 530'5-R- Volunteer Agreement Affidavit". 
The protocol must include a statement that a training session 
with a panel of existing films will OCCUE prior to studying 
subjects . 

\ 

6 "  
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HSHG-CI 3 August 1993 
SUBJECT: Minutes of the Institutional Review Committee Meeting 

Risk Factor: More Than Minimal Risk. 
Medical Monitor: Marvin Hill, COL, MC 
Gifts: None. 
Review for Re-approval: One year.. 

. .  7 .  

#- 

I.' . , , .. . , 

Vote: Approved 14; disapproved 0; abstained 1 (LTC McBiles 
vested interest). 

Ischemia? Micha 

Comments: The d 
an attempt to improve the reliability of the result 

control. ' 

It was decided that 10 subjects should be studied, see-,what ~ ., +., 

happens and assess how to proceed from that point, and determine - 
whether a control'group should be added.: The: Pqincipal. '. 
Investigator must return to the IRC with ,an expanded study after 
the first 10 subjects. 

The RPC reviewed this study at the meeting on 28 Jul 93 and 
approv& the protocol with a split vote. 

Recommendations: Protocol approved for 10 subjects and pending 
receipt of the consent form revised as noted on,the "Checklist 
for DA Form 53034 Volunteer Agreement Affidavit". The PI must 
return for IRC review if the protocol is to be expanded. 
Risk Factor: More Than Minimal.Risk. 
Medical Monitor: - James Hanley, COL, MC, 
Gifts: Norid.. ;' 

Review for Re-approval: Six months. 
# 

Vote:. proved '-14; disapproved 0'; a4 LTC McBil 
interest). 



HSHG-CI (40-38a) 15 September 1994 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Marc Cote, MAJ, MC, Nuc Med/Rad. 

SUWECT: Results of Continuing Review of Clinical Investigation 
Protocol 93/602 

continuation. In accordance with FAMCR 40-18, all protocols are 
approved for  a period not to exceed 1 year. 

2. Attached is a copy of the minutes which includes the decision 
rendered by the IRC concerning your protocol. 

3. If the principal investigator cannot complete the clinical 
investigation for reasons such as permanent change of station or 
retirement, either a report of termination must be submitted to the 
Institutional Review Committee or a new principal investigator 
appointed to the protocol and approved by the Institutional Review 
Committee. 

Encl MARCIA BILAK (3 
Research Protocol Specialist 
Dept of Clin Investigation & e 



HSHG-CI 6 September 1994 
SUBJECT: Minutes of the Institutional Review Committee Meeting 

94-212 Comparison of Stiffness' in Distal Radius Fractures After 
Injection of Steroid, Injection of Lidocaine; - or No Injection at 
Time of Immobilization. DOE, Jones, LTC, MC, Orth/Surg (May) 

94-127 A Multicenter, Double-Blind, Randomized Study to Evaluate 
the Effects of Omeprazole 20 mg B.1-D. Coadministered with 
Amoxicillin 1 g T.I.D. in Helicobacter pylori Eradication in 
Patients with Inactive Duodenal Ulcer. Peter McNally, LTC, MC, 

94-125 A Double-Blinded, Randomized Trial Comparing Zidovudine 
(ZDV) vs, ZDV + Didanosine (ddI) vs. ZDV + ddI + Nevirapine (NVP) 
in Asymptomatic Patients on ZDV Monotherapy Who Develop a 
Mutation at Codon 215 of HIV Reverse Transcriptase in 
Serum/Plasma Viral RNA. (ACTG Protocol 8224, Version 2.0) 
IND#42,003. Wheaton Williams, MAJ, MC, Infect Dis/Med. 
Note: Consent form was revised to include the potential life- 
threatening skin reaction seen in trials with Nevirapine, 

94-126 An Open-Label, Randomized Tr4al of Four Treatment 
Regimens for Patients with Disseminated Mycobacterium avium 
Complex Disease and Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS). 
(CPCRA 027, IND#43,458). Wheaton Williams, MAJ, MC, Infect 
Dis/Med. (Jul) 

. -  - -  - - . . .  
c - .  . 

- Gastro/Med. (Jul) 
. ., 

7. New business: 

a, The following protocols, sched review 
at today's meeting, were evaluated an 
with stipulations noted on 88/115, 00, by the IRC. 
Nine voting members present and four absentee votes. Approved 
13; disapproved 0.; abstained 0. 

81/117 The Role of Calcitonin in Osteoporosis. 
Michael McDermott, LTC, MC, Endo/Med. 

88/115 The Impact of an Ambulatory Care Rotation on Interns' 
Psychosocial Attitudes. Michael Weaver, COL, MC, Int Med. 
Stipulations: Define endpoint of study, rationalize continuation 
considering the study is 6 years old, 

88/121 Bone Densiometry in Thyroid Extract Treated Patients. 
William Georgitis, LTC, MC, Endo/Med. Stipulations: Define 
endpoint of study, rationalize continuation of study, is study 
design still valid? 

91/143 A Multi-Center Randomized Comparative Trial Evaluating 
Safety and Efficacy of Monopolar Versus Bipolar Polypectomy 
Snares. Peter McNally, LTC, MC, Gastroent/Med. 



" . 
HSHG-CI 6 September 1994 
SUBJECT: 

93/475 Clinical Comparability of Two Once-Daily Forms of 
biltiazem: Effect of Substitution on Blood Pressure Control. 
Lea Conyers, PharmD, DAC, Pharmacy Service. 

93/602 
Detection of Breast Cancer. Marc Cote, MAJ, MC, NUC Med/Rad. 

Minutes of the Institutional Review Committee Meeting 

A Prospective Evaluation of Technetium- Sestamibi in the 

92/650 Patient Education Through Record Sharing. Stuart Smith, 
M.D., -DAC,-Primary Care and Community Medicine. 

93/902 
Duty Troops, Retired Soldiers and Their Families. Lisa Johnson, 
MAJ, MS, Chief, Pharmacy Service, Irwin Army Community Hospital, 
Fort Riley, KS 66442-5037 

Epidemiology of Prescribed Medication Use Among Active- 

b. No requests for  continuation were received on the 
following protocols scheduled for continuing review at this time: 
Comment: Status of these studies will be reported-at the next 
meeting. 

93/144 
BID and Placebo in the Treatment of Aspirin or Nonsteroidal Anti- 
Inflammatory D r u g  Associated Gastric Ulcers in Patients with 
Osteo- or Rheumatoid Arthritis. (IND GLAXO RAN-481) Peter 
McNally, LTC, MC, Gastro/Med. 

. 
A Comparison of Ranitidine 3.00 mg BID, Ranitidine 150 mg 

93/145 A Comparison of Ranitidine 150 mg BID and Placebo in the 
Treatment of Aspirin or Nonsteroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drug 
Associated Duodenal Ulcers in Patients with Osteo- or Rheumatoid 
Arthritis. (IND GLAXO RAN-482) Peter McNally, LTC, MC, 
Gastro/Med. 

93/146 A Comparison of Ranitidine 300 mg BID, Ranitidine 150 mg 
BID and Placebo f o r  Prophylaxis of Aspirin or Nonsteroidal Anti- 
Inflammatory Drug Associated Gastric Ulcers in Patients with 
Osteo- or Rheumatoid Arthritis and NO History of Gastric or 
Duodenal Ulcer. (IND GLAXO RAN-498) Peter McNally, LTC, MC, 
Gastro/Med. 

93/147 A Comparison of Ranitidine 300 mg BID, Ranitidine 150 mg 
BID and Placebo for Prophylaxis of Aspirin or Nonsteroidal Anti- 
Inflammatory Drug Associated Gastric Ulcers in Patients with 
Osteo- or Rheumatoid Arthritis and a History of Gastric or 
Duodenal Ulcer. (IND GLAXO RAN-499) Peter McNally, LTC, MC, 
Gastro/Med. 

c. The following protocols scheduled f o r  continuing review 
at this time were reported as completed or terminated: 

5 


